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TH1E U<)NVENT"ION 0lF 1894.

he eduicational cent of the year, to a large 1nunî1ber of onu1
teacher-s at least, is thec Coîîvcntiouî whicî lias becii hehi for
several years p(ast ini à-ontreffl. The (Convention hekdinl
October List, like its i>relcCcssol's, \Vi t-.,0 Iaekîuîg ii initcrest,
and we xnay evetn look back to it perhaps, as a L1urnîng point
in the echucational history oif dic pyo\'iiic, whcin the interests
of the fewv vi11 1)ro)al1y have to lic suhbordiîiatcd to the mnore
important iîîterests of the coinmun111ibv at hu'g(. alîd ofthe
teachers as a wvho1e. he nexb iineetiii(î" is to be field ini
Sherbrooke, w'lîcre the Association, lb i.s UlotudîbIl, wvi1 enter
upon tie former pliase of itseisec-uogiaio
hatving( for its object the fiitcrcsts of the te-ichers of the
country districts ils Nwell as of the cibles.

Thei C2onvention wvas called to order on the îuorning( ofthbe
lsthi of October wheil bhe report of th Ete coînîniitbee
wvas rea-d by the Corso(igsccayin \vhich varionis
changes in thc coîistitutimi of tic Assouiation werc srctd
A.ccording to the 'Moiitycal niewspapersî, wlîosc repo(rts we bave
takzen dutg of in înakinig Up1 ouir owil, Uîese changes werc.
lcft over for discussioni. iPcferellee was miade to the sali-
comînibtc on et-okand al special repoîrt îîi thatsbje
wvas read. It reconmeiîded the publîshîîîîg of Uie procecdîig-S
of the Convention. Tfle Doîiîiiioui(itednticuiiatl -Associatioiî
suggcsted tha-ýt thc. lest biinc o? bhe vear bu hold the convenl-
tion wvas duriiig the suiiîciir lîolidays, a;uîd the .1'xectitive
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Coinrnittee paSSeci a resollution agreeiîig %vfi t1i lît suggestion,
-und addingc thiat iL iiglî lieb possible to cet thie E .stel- holidays
extended, buit thiat iL is \Ve11 to coinforin to thle Limne t1hat sems
1)est to thie e(luCational athoribies of blie prinIce. 'Jle stib-
coîninittee on thie A. A. Frencli yn'eseiîted its report to the
lExccutivc Coiimuittee. It wvas unian uonsly resolved, Thiat the
Exeu ive Coin ii Vitee re-A firn the inecessi ty of provid îng thiat
Jhe IProgressive Frenchi Eteader, ]Part IL., now athtorizedl and
inilise i tue Province, and ini proccss of revision, bc recog-nized
iu the, A.A. exaýininationis iii andc after 1895, and thiat thie lirnits
presceribcd for retransiation in. Frenic be rc(tuced, and( that
Optional. selections be madle from cach l hoie course. And
tlhat tlie E"xeciutive ComunitLee urgec iîpoil the Convention, and
iupoin its siiecessors in office, the importance of taking. sucli
stel)s as wvil1 secuire attention Vo thecir reasonable (lemand.

The report of thie stib-conuniiittee on text-hooks shows there
is a very largre iiiinîber of chancres ini thie books reconîmiended
hy this Comniittee. This wvil1 mnaterially afflet eduication

ubouit the province. Oue thing is specially worthy of
note-Vhiat is, a newv atlas, which is bcing prepared by the best
geo graiphers iii Scotland. It, is iikely Vo bc ready early in the
year and wvil1 conVain special rnaps of Canada and of the
diflerent provinces of the Dominion. Thec report concludes:

'Vie vokoth eision. of certain, books is being watchecl by
cornpetent, corniînittees appoinLed by youir Coin-mittee and no
p~ains will bc spareci to niake ouir national books the very best
in. tie ord"Thie report of the ciirator of the library shiowed
thiat 77 books wvere borroxved fî'oni tue Iibrary- and of thiese 31
were sent to country teachers. It contained a coxnplaitit that
i;hie library xvas noV stifficiently mîade iuse of, considering the
large iniiinber of uiseful books it contaîned, especially those
de-alin, wvith the rnethods of teachingr. Last October Mr.
George Stephiens presented 12 volumiies of a work, - Conduct as

aFinie t. Thiat is the only addition mnade to Vuie library
since last year.

T hle Treasuirer's st-ateinent xvas very satisfactory, s) îowing a
balance of 'S698.63. List year's balance wvas $438.38. The
Governmnent (rives an animal arant of $S200.

Die report of the Coinînittee on l'eriodicals showed. that
meuxhers hiad been siipplied wvith 53 joiirnals at a total cost to
the inembers and to Vhe Association of 550.32.

The report~ was received, af Ver which thie Comunittee on
C*ýonplsory É(lucation reported throughyl Drm. Robins that

blloghte wvorl entrusved Vo iL wvas one of very greau
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importance it regretted tlîat it had beeîî unale to accomplisi
anytlîing. Z

'Thîe report of the Pension Coimîissioners Nvas presented by
Dr. lobins. It stated tlîat the total expenditure id been
$33,011.58 wvhichi exeeded thie revenue by '82,70.87. On the
other hand, extra receipts ainounting( to $2,904.09 wvhich wvent
into the capitalized fundl, had raised bue total am-ount at the
disposai of the finid to $178,184.04. Witlî regard to the
pensioners, bthe lnuînber oif teachlers penlsiolncd of' on accounit of
01d ag was 132, and tlhey received S$22,442.20, or an average
of $170 each. Those retired o11 accouint of illness nurnbered

23,recciving 89183,an average of 83.9 eah TIe
arnolunt l)aic to the widowvs of oficers of prittnary instruction
hiad beeni 81,137.44, or an average $ý97. 55 each. There hiad
participated in the advantages of thie pension fund 376 persons,
wvho had received froni it an amount of $32,75 1,23, or an

averclgfe of $87.10 each. 0f tAie 1)elsioflers 83 were men,
receîvmng $18,169.94, au averaýge of 8S218.91 eachi. he wvomen
numibered 281, and rec.eived S13,410.65, au average of $,47,72
eachi. The iaw, it wvas stated, did uîot sîîlficiently guardllc against
franu nent retirenient, aud it was, recoiîumended that in cases
of doubt a series of questions adapted to the allegred circum-
stances, as suggrested by the consulting, 1)iysician, be sent to
the applicant, and that no pension be paid unless the replies
were satisfactorv.

Thle report of the delegate to the Protestant Cornrittee was,
given viva voce by Dr. R~obins, the Association's representative,
whio in the course of his address referred to the duties devolving
uipon the Commiiittee and the inanner in whichi these duties
were performied. In particularizing, lie referred to the grant
g-iven to the Morrin Collegre and the wvay two of the members
hiad negleeted to be present at iieeting,çs of the Cornmittee.
I")r. R~obins, then read a paper on IlElernentary Arithrnetic,"
aLnd addressed himiself to show hiow deficient were the. xethods
of teaching the Multiplication Table. le said that it xvas no
training to a child's immid to gret the table up by rote,by
inere, dint of repeating and repeating the resuits of each line
of the table tiii the answer carne as frorn a parrot. However
it Nvas talighlt iii sehools it xvas, not vieIl and intelligiently
taught. The table wvas nmade a mere load on the inemory
without air- exercise of the reason, without any chance o?
tinkilingr and seeing the why and %vherefore. The first thing to
(I0 wvas to get the child's mind thoroughly fanmiliar with the
priniary nunibers, one to ten, ýaimd to hiave thie child understand
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tuie Condition of these nunîiiberi-s. Tl the miultiplicationî taible
shoul1 le taimght as ail arrangeî lient of groups of tells cai
iniori niues adled. i)r. 1t'obins illustrate(l his lnîethod

wvith thc assistanice, of a black board. Anl interestimg dliscussionI
followved ini whiclî Sir Wrilliani iDawsoni, lPrincipal Adams, .Dr,
Ilowve and lPrincipal 11exford toolc part. M1Iiss indlay, the
nlew lady principal of tuie Gir-l's -iil 'SCiool, turnied a front
bencli of the audience inito au eleniientary class and Nvithi bliein
for pupils gave a good implromlptu illustration of Dr. liobinis'
iuneLlod and sugg,()estionis. This broughit the afternoon proceed-
inias Lo a close.

The gviiio iice vi( as lbeld in the Assemnbly Hall of tlin
111gb Sehool. Thie 11ev. Dr. Shawv presided and expressed foi-
inîiseif and otlers the grreat gratification thiey ail experienced

at the growiiig interest ini these Conventions and the benefits
<Lîigfroin thei, first Vo the teachlers and thenl retlected uponl

the educationi tlironghlout tlie comntry. Onl the platforfin were
die 11ev. D)r. Adamns, liev. Dr. Clark Murray, the retiring-
President, Mr. G. W. Parnielee, itev. E". M\. Taylor, 11ev. E. I.
Rlexford, ]?rofessor Bovey, Messrs. C. A. }nItupbirey, Wrellingtonu
I)ixoîi and E. W. Artliv.

Mr. Cuinghiiçlaii sang, " The ilaven " and -as ain encore " 01
t<) Philadeiphia in the ixnoring."

Mr. Parinelee tiien (lelivered bis retiringc address. -lie
regretted lie bcid noV been able Vo do more dturing( his tenure of
the office-, but lie wvas too buisy a mail to do justice Vo Vhe office
of President, alùbougbi lie feit the bionor of filling thiat position.
'For the subJect of bis address lie iiose the details of sehool.
wvork in the Province of Quebec. Education in the large
centres wvas g0oing on1 well ini largre conununiiities ail the proper
advantages wvere gwven to ail die pupils. Buit Il(e was concerne(l
for the E lenientary Sehools ini places of sparse pl)ation. '.i
this province the Protestant scholars wvere ini a great iniuority,
but lie did not wvishi Vo imnply tliat they wvere inufairly instructed.
H1e wished Vo give everv encourag-enieut. to Veacbingr ini Roman
Catholie sclbools, but lie couid miot slur over the fact thiat there
were defeets ini the systeiii of educcation seriously affecting Vhe
Protestant schools. iere and Viiere siinaîl settienieuts of
Protestants wvere to be foînid. Th' lese Nvere at a disadvaiitageý
under Vhe dual systein of eduication. There wvas a double
division ringout of the differences of faith and of lançmage.
Botlî langunags and bothi religions 'vere deterininied Vo hiold
tbeir own. H-le condeinnied Vhe systeni of bi-lingual teaching.

[t esutedlu otblauuags beingr badly taughit. Tlie cure
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wvas te teach Frenueh botter in tie ]Eniglisi schools, for oenly
thoen coul(l Englisli teacliers bc eiffloyed to teach Frenclh
chilirexi. li-e reinarked on thie grreater faciIil it Iivih te

* , 1%renchi acqired Engiçlisi Lthan thie Exvrlisi iFrench and thoeir
gyreater, rea(lIess te practice itù. Vi'e cliildren of thie two
diflir"Iexît la.ngmul ces did neot mub tegrether enliI. lcre ag'ain
thle botter teaclîiing of Frencli ini our schiools would tend to

* reineve auy friction . Tlion thiere was the diffhcnity of distri-
buting- CIoverxîîIlenlt a-issistanice. Just now Qic P'rotestanît

}lmctaySehiools reeeived S2 3,000 annu afialy. rfliat sunii is
(listribllted accordiuig te thie ppdtnof Llie iiihlnicilalities
ini whichi Lli sceols tie siLiuated and hie questioned thiat
principle of distribution, for te biis iiiid the, uccessities of
thie sehlool. werc geonerally iii inverse Proportion te thie p)epuIa-
tion of tuie Imunxlcîpality. Ile woul like te sec t1lat priniciple
nioditied by couipling wit it à a systeiin of Ioeking, jute tue ineeds
of eachi individual seheool 'ehere (tees indced exist a peor
iiiiinicipality fund of about 1,',.3,000 a year. Fanctiiy a teachier
<gttin<r in sonie peer place $8'12 a iinouth ' Andi yet the pool'
muniiicipali tics Iiad a hiigh school rate and wvere reaiiy acting
more liberally accerding, te thieir abilities than tiie ricli muni-
cipatities were. r.Parlce thenl \ent on1 te comment on1
the mecanniess of thie rich men iii thiese poor (districts wvimo
complained of a, sehool rate of wvhich thcy gîot ne beniefit.
There was another difhiculty, thiat iii thleso pool' coiiiiiuniities
wvhere, owing te the surly sliliness of thie richier people, a
highier rate lmad te be, imposed, tlue Departmnent of Public
instruction wvas unlable te conitrol t1le cact;in of tlhe Scheel
Trustees. But wvas thiere ne lighit te thiis dulfi picture ? Thie
one thing( ne(eded wvas more money. Buit whiere, was it te coe
froml ? Thie iProtestant Cenmniiittee had donc all it could te get
thie varions Gxovermuiieit-s te grive, more grants. Thie Goverui-
monts xvere villiing, enougli but conld net sec thieir way te do
ail thiat wvas asked. And after ail grants wvere only nmioney
tazen eunt of the peckets of the people te be returned te thenli

agi.Here wvas a filue oppertiunity for private, benefactions.
Iwenty or tirty thiousanid dollars a year iii thie Province of
Quebec %vould be great booii, especially iii the, remote rural
districts. But beniefactors efteni do net likze te gyive thieir
iioiiey over te direct or ind1irect State comtrol, as te the objeets
it is giveii for. Hie ventntred te say thiat the Protestant
Conmmiittee Nvas and could ahvays bo cemposeci of moen wvIio
wvere more than usually wve11 qualified te adiniister any mioney
given te educational purpeses. Thie E glisli speakzing country

313
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settlincîts werce gctting fe\ver. He regret ted any th ing th a b
\Vollld tliiniiiiisli Llhe hialhy îiiuided andl sturdydvI1r in te
freshi rural districts. The rush froît the couuitry to thcu City
xvas due to the fact titat therle wias no0 groo schools ini t

,ouIntrýy. T1mb \Vas a itiatter titaL deserved careful cotîsidera-
Lion. And wlîat wvas mlore, thecy watîted ini these Couîîtry
plces efficient teacliers, anid te cx1ircidntlî ga"e- hi-S
peî'soxîal experiexîce of sonue country sclhools. It wvns a fact)
that hiaif Lthe touchers in die Province of' Qucbcc were uni-
trainced) and for aîîy siuccessfnil systein of Cduicatioievr

Lochcler ouglit lînseîf anîd herseif to, go Ubogta course (if

J1ust oie Point more Yfr. Parîneclee elînplîasized, anid titat wvus
die desiral>ility of teucliiîîg lu oui' scîtools, like ini o111 celint-

tury sehiools, soute of tihe simplest priuil)les of Lthe systenlis of
mniicipal and( gencral. goveriieiit mitdei' wiil tlîey -%'il1 have

to play the part of good citizîîý& Nf. Pariiuelec's uddress wVas
listcnoed to wvithidi togre.atesL attentionî and iuiterest, anîd lic sat
downu amti l hearty acpplausc.

XVhen M?'iss Haiud IJur-dette hiad contbributed to ie oeiiigsr'I
ploasutre %vitiî a beautifuilly sung soug, the 11ev. Professor

Clak urayspokze at soumo leutitl (>o u e Pscloog f
Ciid-Life." Hol slio\ve(l tlîat em ineut psyeliologists by tîxeir
writingigs wvere-, getting thecir theorios to pelleLtraite ýas far eveil
as the nuriisery-, anid lie gave aL ituiItl)er of scieutifie experituents
wvlicli liad beeti muade. One very interestiîîg and weAl estab-
Iishied faet lie mucurioucd, bearing eslpeciztly\ uipon the1
Kind(erg(-artoi ýsystoni. The muscles of the ling(ers and the.
miervo centres ini die brain controlling those muscles w'ere slow
of deveiopient antci it wvas niot tili the ehlild \Vus five, six or.
soveni years 01(1 thiat uuy great uise of tîtese muscles should be
mnade. rii soie cases, '«bore die uise of Lite larger muscles of
Llie legs anîd arnus anud body were ileglectud ini exor-cise and bue

igestoo inucli useid, tihe resuit \Vas t.Vituis' Dance. Tiiesu
;111d îniaîîy oaller tiuigs easily uîî1dcrstood hy u1offhers aild
nurses, tic Professor relate1 NviLli iliicd cleýarIiess of descriptioni.
Speakziîg mîore partieularlv bo teuclhers, lie '«eut on to say thiat

ai th faculties or bte buaimi and mmlid w'cre ceîially divided
inito three groups. Ilst. 'l'liho )t'«C of aeceptiîîg kno\vIedgoe the
iccptive p)owo1r. 2 1d(. 'F'lic feelingýs or cO>lditi(>tt5, wvltere1>y '«e

1)ainflu. d.TI 'Fl 'il. Anîd iin a long cour.se of ,Igumrti eit
iid illustration- 1rofcssor -Murray iîupresscd 111)01 lus audience

thlat the great enid anîd aini of ail edkicatioii '«us to educate tuc
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wvi11, so tate CllicIld shoudd boril as eaiy as possible Vo
(letCnillIine to do0 anîd to (10 pronîiptly %vhiat %Vas riolît. MeL1îods
directed to this end( iiiust I e giraduai iy introduiced iiito olir
school sy steiii, SQ -as to Lti onlt wvcI1-forniic c1îaracters
intellectlual ly ai nîor1ally.

On Friday înorning the stîîitl% of Eîgl islî occupied Vite
attention of the Col velîVion. ieî ey n imîportant~ sulbjee
of , Seliool-roolln Eloctution '" was LVrcated ILv J. P. Stephleil.
Professor of ]Blocuitioni in the liigh Se1iool. Hec strolah
enforced the ncecessitv for n. het Ver systetîî or tuateling,- riîîilt
ini sehools, avalI said Quit if t-hoe Nvas anv plac Nvhcere theà
teacher ilnust bc au artist iL wvas ini eloutioîîary w'ork. Ile
(luoVC( te 11ev. Mr. 1texford ont the suîi),jeut, anîd cîuiphaticall ,V
insiste(l on thle dliscardinlg of1 te alphabetical înotbiod ofi
Veacingi( rea(ling. Vi'e child inust ho tauglit Vo join togrethori
the objeet and the naine by every ileanis posýsil)le. PhOneticý
drill slîould be faiLliîfully atteîîded to, anîd te pupils sliould be
trainied Vo occupy a proper Position while rca(iig. In1teres c,;t
should be aroused ini the stibject of the leison. 'Ple eltihi
should ho eîîcounaged Vo tliiilz of the nîeaning of the authon,
and Vo think Iimiiself on the thoughflt of the autto. TIi is
wvou1d inspire lîjîni Vo sI)eaz (IiStiiietly. They shiotild also i e
en1couragýe(l Vo brilng e.XtraýCtS Vo scitool, tiîUS Vnaîîînîg toir
powers of selectioîî. "Mr. Steplien's pae (isctisscd îînany otien
points of interest to teachers.

Miss E. MacLeod, MAassistant teachler of, Lachiue
Acadeniy, dealt with the no less important question of "Conver-
sational. Eiiglish." Incorrect speaking sihe ihl î'spoîîsible for
inany a, pleasui'e lost andii(l i ndunred. liitperfect REuglislî
raised a, barrier Vo hcero-worship, foir no inatten howv grt oliI
reverence for somne great mani bis inisuse of bis owNv mother
tommre, and te lack of refincenîeîît wvhiclh this shîows, causes n.
sense of irrit-ation. Our power is 110V s0 imwh ini our thongbit
as ini our ability Vo bring it out. It greatly aids te intellevu
co give distincet anid forcihi btnne to tuhoullîtI, ini correel,
andi gramimatical language. If the language is slhpshiod or
diffuse ià iluiplies the saine qualitios of tie muiiid. MUiss
MacLeod appealed Vo te teachers titere to stop te spread of
incorrect forns of speech. If teachiers wvoild correct errons in
tlheiniselves Uic evil wvou1d Le mnitigated. Coi iversation ad
English sbotuld neceive as nîuchel attention as geon betry or
algebra. '--3everal of the, imore contînon errons were iistanced,
sncb as te interchange of te past indicative and the pasi.
participle, and of the objective and nominative, te use of th*(
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proposition " on " for sce'al. othier propositions, autd te use of
for ', bofore the infinitive.

The1 " 'Value of Ciassies " wýis the brandi of the sub.jcct takzen
by George Murray, R.A., F.R.S.C. Mr.ltirray said lie hiad
ahvaýýys adt(voeaxted the stuldy of te classics Vo those to hoNVI01 a
littie Groolc and Latin wvotld ho useful. In the ciassies wvot
ho fouind the best Codes of tuerais, the iînosb graceful andi iuîost
n oble poetry, tie dleepost and Vi dost ph i lzuUîropy, and teir.
Stuldy wvouid eave a iastingr ilnîprossioti. Tliey liad a great
elèbcL on muotuldimg anxd directing te statesnauslip of Biritain,
and it iimuist Ihe reîucnibered that te %v'hio civilization of
Europe was buit oit Vlie fotîdfation laid by twvo great nations
oiver two thousaîud years ago. The large place given Vo olassics
ini Eng-ii sehools and colloges %Vas reforred te, and the essay ist,
wvhile recogn'lizîîîg, titat a more practical training was n ecessary
in Canada, believed that nmore attention înight bc given to thern
here. Ail te languiagos of moQdern Europe, and nouie more
than Englii Nverc coîtnectedf with the bvo anciont toues,
\Vhichi -verO, hiowcver, more beautiful titan any of their miodern
developmnients. Thle latter lgagscotnparcd with the
earlier, were cili> iil-couVrivO(1, and barbarous, and nmodern
wvrîVts have noV given us as yood unodels as te anciont.
'Numorous wvri tors and profossors \vere cited wviîo advocatecl the
sttidy of (Jzrcekz and Latin as, nccossary, to a. truly liberal
education.

jiurinr the ateroiioon of Friday a. discussion on Uic papers
real ai; ie znlorîinî session thonl elnsued, the one 01 ", conver-
sational Engylisli » gîgrisc, Vo înost expreSsions of opinionl.
In conîîoctiozî therewith, Mfr. N. '1. Trueli înoved te following-

That the IProtestantt Coiuittee of te Comucil of Public
Inustrutction ho requested Vo rofluiro every catîdidaite for
toacher's diloina, Vo produce a certificatesigneci byte head
teacher of the sehool ini whichi lie lias beezi educa-,tccd, asserting
that tho candidate speaks elear atid -grammatical Eîîolishi.

IRev. E?. .1. iR,.exfordl said thiat iii the inatter of toachino -'vritten
Englishi îuchi more miglit ho clone thant had beon dotnc in te
past. ihere-, was oniy ono wvay of arettinc a, child Vo mvite gooci
Englishi and Vlîat wvas by writing, wvriting, wvriting.ý

Prof. Kncadprotested strongly against te kind of
Englisi îvhiclh camue Vo us in inaîîy of te juvenile papers
scattered abroad in titis counttry front te otiier 5111e of the line.
Th'le Englishi con tainod iii thettii could hiardly ho recogynizeci as
F iinlisli and l(lViey were placed in te haîtds of our young
peoople, and a.fter tese hiad formeoc teir habits of reading
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Suchi Eîîglishi, aîîdl heen allowed to Suppose Unît, il- Was correct,
tcachiers atteiîpted Lo coluuteract tis Iw Lhe rle h Iolrs a week
Lthat conld 1)0 given to the sutbjeeb iii sehool. Lct parents
baiiisli froîn the honte aifd front thme renclh of thieir childrien ail
literatutre duiat Nvas not pure in SenItimen3t as \Vell astii,

vuihwas îlot pure EnlisIi.
Thle dliscussion wvas also tazeii par in 1.) Inspector H-ewton,

R1ev. P)r. l'yckîîin, lRcv. P)r. Shawv, D r. 1--lenlekzer, IPr elr.
(.W. 1ariuelee, Mr. J. A. icholson, liev. E. Ml. TaYlor and

Miss Mced
Mr. J. A. Ni'icliolsoît, (Cote St,. Anttoinie, inovetl
Thiat it Uc a reconmîendation to the Protestant Uonito f

the Counciil of iPublic Instructiont to so alniend tlîoir reigilatioîis
.as to grive the BoJard of Exanîmiiers for teachers' dliplomuîas p)ower
to rejeet; candlidates utuless Ui theer in te v'ariols S1iýjeCt-,
in wh1ie1î they wvislî to bc examinedl are expresse(l in grain-
inatical Eniglishi.

It wVas (lecCld( titat Mr. relI's miot>ion 1)0 Iai(lo ithUe tab)le,
'and IMIr. Nichiolsoni's mtotiotn, wvhiclh was secou(ie( Uv Mr. J.
iNIabouî, was carriedl.

2Miss Findlay reud a'Ill excellenît I)apler oit ', Contillumity ini
Eduicatioti front the 1.iiidcrgartemî thirottghl the, 1rinîary gradies."
Shec traced thec gro\vtlI of knowledge in the cltildl as dlevelopedl
by the iieulhod of Freeadpointed ont how the growthi was
contintned tliirotugh the ititeritie(iate scitools to the neSi.
'1'he paper wvas atten tively i.sten ced to, aund 1 îcartily applauided.

he nieeting, was tieu brouglit to a close by a short, address
fi'oi Dr. 1-lneker, Cliairmanl of the P'rotestant ' o1iînittee.

The eveiîîgc session, whiehi was lieid ini the Asseînbly liall,
M-Iih Sehiool, wvas mnore ii itnature of a relaxation Uîan a
business sitting;«. It wvas v'ory largely atteii(le(l bot Uy die
teacliers and thecir fricndls.

The Pîiecordiiîîg Secretary read the foIlowviîg report of 1flie
judiges on1 the sehool exhibits in conîtlection wvitiî the convenl-
tion, Moessi-s. E,. T. Chanmbers, Alex. B3. Wardrop aiidl Miss N. E.

i'he judges appoiitted by the IE'xeentivo (3omnnîiittee of thie
(Convcntiont Ueg to stubniit the follou'ing( report :(1), that the
ýexhibits ini conipetitioni have not, been preseinted iii sueh -a
nainier as wxas necessary for thecir inspection and comtparisoît
withi each oter (2), tuat tlher&* is nîo eomnpetitioiî anioury tle
acadeiies, only one presentiîig speciuîtens of work. Tiiere are
two inodol sehiools ini the couîpetition andi toit elenientary
sehools, but all of' theni (Io not present, the requisite nurnber of
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stil)ects to inake tlibn oligrible to eomîpete ; (3), the judgos
foilîid son!specileus ili whiieh the r-ider liad lieili Used 111-
(111Y in Ille ulra,,wving wvork anid traciîîg- in th Ui ap w~ork , (4),
the exliibat; presetod liv the Laulilnte icacîn rmots hligh

coîînoditioî 'Ihe t\ývo inlodol sehloolsalodsr' lug
eoniicnda.tion. Tlhe ci t coin inissioners' schools Showv a

istiniCt .11nld < ided iîpoiuutluiti~ >101vie of the
best speeiînenis, lowoe'er, wverc by seltools wvhielh lad Vo be
ruled 011V, 111 mLi1~preseiited .1sufliecit imuiher of sbeV.

''lie awar<s are as 1*ollows

N'irode! 'i;elools.-CGirls' \[odl seluood, 1:( 13ii I
Model Slool, Mc(Iiil, 2.

Elei inutarv selco1.--1oa Arthumr Zc!lool, \IontriI
l3erthelet Streerlol Modlontreal, ~etbr lîotr
Sehoob, Mýissistlnoi c-ollint, :1.

T1he ne be oepess il houe diat iii fliture botter
lQcans wVi l b)c)(>ie tc eîiable Lhieiii to L ofan heir diny~

%viLli Iess ditffculty, ami tmat imicanls Nvill ho provided SO that,
the eolilpctim2.' speciiiieils illay be Slîowiî i n die ordler of decision.

A. plosait e% ning %vssioî by the teaclicîs %C~r Lfei. Soo
.îfter eight; ç)'clock a -short leeLlire Nva-s deiivered ln the Asseutibly
11all iw l'lie liev. ,J. Ahbott; Sîifi on (, Greok Ait and Archii-
teettluro,' whîci "'as illustrrated wvit1î soine very g0od steoroopticoîî

iew. .Xerars h sehîool was throwni open. The
laborattories; a.nd ina nal. trainîinîg moins verc open, and a IoN'
boys ini eci g~ave a-u idea of Ille mode of instruction. Muswu
d11( refresllimnts weieo uicd, alid the rest of thoe eveîimrl(

passed ini soctial emjovym nt.
The Wlsn ssin ias ie]l onl Saîîd.y lornin- iîie~il tho

qutiionI of 1-ie st:ate of ()il, elein>tary schîools caine, lmp for
dhselussioi. Thme issule <f Ille di.scussi xvas £ely gTati fying, -a
voin nltice hîavilig beeni appoîîmted Vo take into conisiîloratiom
Oie, unieaulis al, the, di-iposul (if thle provi ne ior p)rovidinlg

1.raiuoed t cacîmlers for ail our ~~u l.Nothilg ecoîdd have 1)0011
îîîoro .rt Ïii. to thlosc NIrhmo are siîcrelv oinusof brjilirjuîa

1bo1t n imnprovcmnint inir eOui' cliut-arv suhools hi this
closîim, action (if t lic (Convrent1in of 1894. 'As -S(onl as 'vo havo
hlear(l froînl Ille Screar I ic A.s-soeiatJoiî \re %ijl] pliblisît
lie list o>f otiO5eleved for' theW eo0ii1i! iI er asweII as the
l'ime conîîîîttcevs or thme Exeeniî.ie ( oilîicul.
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Two ofthec questionis raised at tuie late I'ae;1rs' Convenitioni

mrent in the iiueLliods of trainhing our chlidreti Lo speak and w'rite
froo(I Bul gishi and the possibiity~ of 1)rovi(lingt tntiiied teachiers
for otur e1iuîentary sehiools as Weil as for the stiperioir schiools.

'Po prcerent the fornmer question froîni heing lo-st sighit of1 WC <rjv(

bile first înista huent of iss XýI.cLeoil's paper in tlîis iSuet, au<I
ini order t<> ha;ve sonie antioni takeliiuielitl iii eoiiecCtioii
xvith the Second îîoeiî,w oli1( ulrge uipon thie (oliveneri

o)f the coîîîuntitec al)loiIlte1 by thle Convention to call a netu
as Sooi ais possib>le. If w ere at ib nlîe V niîl u
lnlinher of liicessarv refoi nls required t() niakze o11r systelln wIat
it onltto bc, w-e men] îuîtion, as lien t ilii iI>orta lie, LVivi
celîtralizillîg of ScýlIool woriz ini Vue ni un ieipaitv. Thuis we hiave
advocated before, andl iio\ thiat othiis lave adopted Uhe iden
we wviI1 possîbIv be able Vo report, rUSIlItS 011 calier 1 Unu P IIfl'ke

îîîakîug- of speeches sui as ha;ve IICLI sI> long iii inge bi y11
politiciauis and othiers, for ie saku of Uic appdauise thataeoi
pallies thei. Ait mince of pnactical sugsto .101 IS orti a
wlho1e toit of thecoriziingý about ib Ol ossile or* the impossible.
To keep alive the îniterest ii the ncsîyfor- ail iili)roved
systein of training wecir,~e inteîîd pubillisîîîiii i>iir îNt
issle a pJermiienI article froain Lth peiu of B. .îuiir Eq
M.A. of the Ottawa 'Normail o,

-Ili a late issute of iaprsMaga7ine we find the follo\--
iîîg- on thte trainng questiîon wvhidi canîmiot lit imet w'îVlî tie
Vîe"ws of t;hose wl'ho volild have trainled taieSspeakîiî< gooOd

Ea inh i ail ouir scilools,;l( aud I oîme.s wvitil gireater forcee. bciii-,
writteii by an outsider: Theru is uuiaiiiiiity of opinion say.,
Ulis Write>', uipon alliother thiîmg, and Liîat> is ie necxsity or

butter teacliers for ail .sctbools, amid of uIle ip~tnw of tlle
teacher over thei text->ook. Ail t.lie.citceie imîsist uipnin

tie leceSitV of betri'iîdandiîeeîfd icaersC.
aund Umese aýre Spceia11' ilceded ini die priîiiarvitols III
order to iinlrove the î1 ualitv of ulie teachiies, it iS retînnendei
that w-e liave ilore ;uîîl I iter normal sedi<ols, whiere, meni and
\Voilleil shall li traiîîcd Vo tech, anîd bc. dhrillcd i lue thîoll)ipile

însevof the silli*jccts Wvhîiciî they" ilaY ttteluilt to 1Icaeli.
Tlî1is revoiluîieuldatioîî k vital, lt dic di flieul1tv is leci)er Q1w î
Vluîs, for it lies ini tie wide-sprend iispwhuîuthat it i
less îimportanît to bave !good teachers, in Uh' Iowver scrlnuds tiait
iu the iier. As a mîatter of fact, the iiiukjor-itv of the comnnit.
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schools of this counitry arc in the hands of te.aclhers poorly paid,
whio are plaeed there by schiool-coiiiiiittee mîen wvholly ineoin-
pcteuit to jtdge of thecir fitiicss. It lies witluii the observation
of every reader of this paragraplh Quet imy of these so-called
te-achers are çriioiyaiit girls aud youhîg, mein sc-atily educated,
whose kuIowlIedgre is bouiided by Mie text-books îvhich thiey
follow with their pupils. r1hiey are incapable of teaching;,
tliey eau ouly liecar telessoxis which thiey cauniot illuininate,

an1 they cainiot inîspire their sehiolars -wiffh love of learniîg, or
even Nvilî curiosity about the world. For this state of things
the public is to bkuiiîe. No goo(t resits eau be expected wvheil
the ignorant teach the i-r,or.iit. 'lle error lies ini the popular
fallacy tlîat almost anybody eau Leach childreni.

This is Nwhat wve mnean by saying that wve are trying Lo inalze
our (-(euctionail pyraînid stand ou its apex. The truth is that
thIe, best talent, the Widest knlowlcdge, the uitmlost skiil, are
needed iu the priînary school. 'fh''le prime obýjeet of Mie school
is to avakzen the iiiid of the child. M1any pupîls go through
the priniaries, tlirough the secondary sehools, anid possibly
thirotigh-I college, without liaving thieir iuids awalzeued, witiouit
ha1ving, their euthunsiasinaroused to the saine cgriuterest îu
the school studies thiat they inanifest iii football, for instance.

Once the mind is awakzencd and guided to explore Mie kuowv-
lcdge of the world, the most (liffiult taskz of tlue educator is
laccoinip]ishied. The pupil is inspired wvith a desire to know,
and instrueted howv to lind out things for hinîself. This inspira-
tion and this guidanîcceau only corne froin teachiers Nvhio have
Iznowlecge and the skill of imparLing it lu a nîarked clegree.
Tihe îuawalkeied mind requires miore externial poe to arouse
it thmn to keecp it goîng lu well-înarked grooves. This is under-
stood iii asyluins for deaf-muites and for idiots. In those
the very ablest teachers takze the, begiinuers ini intelligence.
*We shaîl begiu to hiandle this problemn of eduicatiou intelligently
onl1Y wheui we, recogniize thie truth that for teachiers of the
priuary schools, dowvu to the infant classes, wve mnust have muen
.111d Nwomleu of the lirst qîualifications, of broad 1cuIoNVledg-,e and
liberal culture ndf chai-acter, and we mnust pay thien as higli a
price for thecir services as xve pay teachiers in the secou(tary
sechools, at lcast.

The confertec ou history recomnends thiat it be tanghlt for
eighit cousectiie years. 1B3ut hiistory is a kuowledge of humaîî
l fe, and its illnfoldiumg( really begins ini the kudratn
Ifistory is a unit. No portion of it, evenl the, limitedl history of

astate or comity, eau be well tauglit by a person Nvho lias not a
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couiprehiensive view of it as a, unit. No stuidy is more fruitless
titan that of a history ini a routine te-,xt-book of nianes anmd dates
iiuiless it be the study of literature, ini the samie w'-ay. Ihe-
teachier of history iust Iziiov Iiistory,' and the teacher of
literature nuist know literatuire. Lt is of courise impossible in
eighit years to imipart any detailed kniowvlcge of history but
the able teacher eau in timat timec -ive a kimowledgre of its sweep
andi unity, of the relative siguiticance amd importance of
cer-tain periods, andI possi bly (letaiic(l knowledge of soznie portions
of it, Say the history of the puIlil's mWil counitry. Tis is also
truc of the nature of civil governinent, and especialiy of the
governmnient tln(lcr whichl the scholar lives. N.Loting perhaps is
iioreý tIeCLed inow iiu this republie than a linoNvledgçe of its fumda-
mental character and lawvs, andi it is one of the weakmmesses of our
educationial systemi that it fails to give thîs to those xvho pass
through oui' primnary sehools. We inighit go further anid say
that those who 'ead our niewspapers know that we are flot
e.xa,,ggeratiing the ignorance in regard. to our owui goverinient,
or of other fornus of groveriintent, or of fundamiental social laws
evolved ini the experience of the race. In a few highly devel-
oped schools, both prinary and secondary, these suibecs r
taken up with th.- inost enconraging î'estlts; but howv is it iu
the niajority of district sehools of the country ? And even if
these suljects were takzem up, where are the teachers to teach
tiien ? This is no attack iipoil the body of teachers, niost of
whoin are ill paid even for' the ser'vices they render, antd inost
of wvhouî also are working conscientiously according to theîî-
lights. But it is for the public to consider that, the best
teachers are î'equired ini Iaying te foundations of education,
and that it is a good economny to pay foi' the best.

-'e insert the foIiowving in the hope that every one of oui-
jlocal papers wvill insert it ini thecir cohmnutiis. Lt is takeu fromi

thec Bôstom~ ll'rald and refers to parental co-operation ini the
wvork of the sehool :A friendly co-operation ou the part of ;i
teacher anmd the parent is sure Vo nake te inost of a pupil and

r do grood service to the wvhole school. Wrîat our sehools nceed,
says the writer ve, refer Vo, beyon(l appropriations. beyond good
teacliers, 1)cyOnd capable supervisors, beyond aul eInerýetwC
sehool board anmd a capable superinteudent, is the cordial
support of te People at large. Lu the pressure of the duties of
life uipon ail people the sehool is oI1c of thc things takzen foi-
granilte(l. \Vith the churches inable to exercise ;t strong auid(
central influence over the morals- of childhood, with fainily carc
coustantly being deteriorated by Lhe prssr of business aîtd
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society, the public sehool is continually beiing loaded down
Nvith duties auld deiailds wvhichl weighi uponl conscientious
Ltehers, especially the large-xïiiinded and largre-hiearted wornen,
wlio are thie soul and svrength of our publie schools, and it is
iiîcreasinigly diffhcult to educate younlg people up, to the proper

stnadiii the kulowledge of -%vlat they ourdit to know, and Up
t() a prp app)reciation of the relation of conduet to life.
TIhis is wvherc our public sehool. teachiers caniiot be too
eariiestly or too w'rnysupported by those -who p)ut eildren
iu thieir hiands. It iuiay be too iiuich to asic busy moen and
Nvonien whio believ-e ini the public sclîools to takze an hiour now
auid then to visit the schoolroonis and show by their presence
that they stand by this or thiat teachier:. but whierever this i.s
donic,-and ini imy places it is doîe-tlie resuits far more
than conipensate for ail tbe trouble whiich they compel. If
thiere is alny onle Class of uulappyeciated peCople ini the commit-
nity-nappreciatcd and yet des'ervingç of thie highiest honior-
it is the inlen alnd womleli whio are our faithiful servants ini the
public schools.

'J'le teacher wlio is passim, richi on forty pouîids a year miay
.spare al mîomient to recid( the discussion tliat lias Iately been
goiiug on ou the college salary question. Tlie writer of course
a rguPes that the professor should have more salary as a inatter
of 'justice, as at iecessity, and as a matter of policy. This
increase sliould bc abouit fifty per- cent. This argumnt is not
unexpccted, but the facts upon whichi lie bases it arc interestincr.
H1e lias the detailed salary-facts froin 123 colleges and wniver-
sities. Two pay presi(lcIts a salary of 810,000, andl one )ays its
(qhlef but $6O50. DvWG colleges pay 88,000, one eachi .87,500,
'37,000, S6,600, and $6,000. Onîe pays S5800: one $,950, thiree
$1,000, two ,-1*,100, two S,1,200. More thanl haîf pay betxvee-n
$2,000 and 84,000. I>rofessors receive considerably less. (I

,pa ny of the " most highly 1)aid professors.") Six (Io not
pay more than 8800, four 8800, four S1,000, one 1,0,eighlt

5200, tie 51,*300, thiree S1,400. One LUiversity pays is
professors $7,000, two others pay $5,00 0, four, -,54,000, one 834,,500,
Wie 51:3:600, onle 831500, olne S33,200. In more than hiaif the
hiighiest salary is 1 etwveeii 81,600 and 5,3,000. The average
salary is less than "-1.500.
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Thie state universities usually pay about tveuty per cent.
lagrsalaries than other institutions. Somne of the newer

inistitutiOnS pay higher salaries thiai the older. institutions iii
ceities usually pay better thiai those in the country.

There are inany highi sehiool principttls whio receive highier
.'3alaries than.ti college professors. Thie average pa of the city
highi school principal is greater tliau that of the average college
professor. Iii the larger cities it is above that of the coLcage
presidents.

Mie actual cariiig- of the " hieater " ini any liinishied bar iron
iiil is greater than that of the average collegre l)rolessor, or

$S1700 as against 81500. The "lboss roller"« gets .15,2,50, wvhiclh
is alniiost twice the average salary of the coliege presidlent.
Malcsiniths, Iilowers, fi renien, fouiiders, beaters, ingcot-loaders,
niasons, iiillwrighlts, puddlers, rollers, roiighiers receive about
the saine wvages as tlic college professoi's outside aL few of the
latrger insttutions. Ihere are iron iniilis in this country ini
whlichl the salary of the average of the workniien is as gyleab as
the average salaries iii soine of our colleges. l3ook-keepers,
-alesnieii, and Il drnîiiîîiers " receiv'e as high salaries as the
i>rofessors lu niost colleges. The wvriter thuis miakes ont a
,strong" case for the iniider-paid college professor, and ve wonder
if no onie is ready to miake ont as stronig a case ini favor of tlie
ziider-paid sehool teachier. The case lias been macle ont a
huindreci tinies, but wliat hias it resulted in ?

-The animal report of Dr. )3arnardo's Homes for orphian
:and wvaif children, just receiv'ed, shows that duringf the year
-endiing 3lst Deceniber last, 8,947 freshi cases of ehildren %vere
-deait Nvithi. No fewer tlîan 4,363 rescued boys and girls wvere
.(ii an average resident in the Homes. 0f the fresh cases
41dmiitted (lnriing, the year, 1,244 hiad actually been on the
-treets, sleeping ont, or were rescued froin coninmon lodgriig-
liouses, or the custody of thieves, prostitutes or other persons of
ztbandoiied lîfe. Duriing the year, 1,4715 boys and grirls wvere
.sent to situations, or otherwise placed ont iu life, iu G4reat
Britain, and 727 selected boys and girls sent to Canada. 0f
tliese inety-eighlt per cent. are satid to be doingc wcell. Thiere is
igood deal of opposition in sonie quarters to the adniiission of

these childrin invto the Donminion, and much is iniade of an
ioccasional nîisdeed by one of thiein. But, as a inatter of faet,
the record is ýa reniiarkzable one. It is doubtl whiether,
Nvere Mie courses of one huindred Canadian childreni, takzen at
raxîdoin, followed for 'a nuniber of years, it could be, said that
ýill but two were doingy well. Dr. Barîîardo's and sinîlilar
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institutions are realy' doing a noble work, andi are wvorthy of
every encouragemient.

---Tle recently issuted aînmal Il class book " of the senior
class at Yale contains sonie surprising lacts coiicerning the
expenses of the college boys. The editor says: It is a
recognised fact Lliat it is grettingt to bc hiarder andi harder for a
poor iniit bo gret through Yale. Yale is giving, tp lier boasted
denîocracyhe T iae list of stabisties places the average
expenses of the freshnîanl year at 961 dollars ; soplionore, year,
1009 dollars; junior year, 1213 dollars; and senior year, 1255
dollars. The highiest figuire given for a year's expenditure is
4000 dollars, andi the lovcst 135 dollars. The class nuinhers
214, and aniong thei are only six phenomenally richi men's
sons. At first sighit the inference mighbi be drawnl that the
collegre systeni of an English University is less costly to the
student than tlie Auncrican style. But one needs further
particîîlars hefore a conîparisoii can safely lie drawvn. At a
Gerînan LUniversity, wliere donîlestie rageet are under nlo
restrictions, £90 a year is a suflicient sin to enable a studeîît
to live, learn, and learn to live. he lad wvho attends our own

eil au dIo it for lcss înoney, it is said.
-As education ini India, tends to pass more and more into

native hiands, ià is gratifying to iind bwo M.A.'s undergoing
training at the Teachiers' (Jollegre, Saidapet. Indians îvho pro-
pose to devote their lives to, the work of educating, their
CoUnitrynien will be taking the îvisest possible course if they
begin by preparing theinselves to do0 that work efficiently. If
they are encouraged to do so, 'and if the LTniversities kzeep ini
touch with the wvants of the people, there will. bc no0 need toý
al)1reliend( the deplorable state of affairs wvhicbi bas arisen in
Southi Afric-a.

.. The' systeni of train ing Leacliers ihi vogueip iii ]3urinxah should
produce au1 excellent supply, al least as regards (1uality. Thie
students at the Normal School go througlî at tlîree years' course,
receiving, if they pass, a hlf' certificate. They theîî Icave the
sclîool and (Io two or, in sonie cases, three years' practical wvork.
Only if they prove successful during this probationary period,
do0 thiey beconie eîîtitlcd to aL full Normnal certificate. Theý,
conditions Correspond closely to tiiose whichi prevail ini Franlc,
where a stagiatire, to becoinle litultire, muilsb have "One throlîI
a, stage of tîvo years, andi al1so l)osse5s tlhe ceifica-t dait

J)JlajogiJaI.ii the Madras 1?residency, on bcother hind,
certificates nîay be obtained after one year's training, and by
candidates wvlîo bave had no pî'actical experience of sehool
teachiîîg.
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-Genieral. Frauicis walker, ili recogiîitioli of the teuideuley of
the womi coflege graduabtes to eine il teacliiîîg advises

thatiere should be a special pedagogic course establishied ili
colleges attenided by wvoîen lud t is the dub1y of bliese
institutions to take the iniitiativec in ich inater. I would not
bave the colleges for womine, says the Genieral, teaiclhe ibc ere
arts of the pedagrogue, whichi nay without offlimee be called
the knacks of tbc trade, or undertake to auiticipate the
necessary wvorkz of experienice. But I would have the li-story
anid pbilosophy of educabt inmade prime subJects of study. 1
would have the psycholog - of tei-cliiig taiglit. Il would have
the iimdff, iii its power~ of perceptioii, Ol.servatioli, rellectioni atid
expression, studied as objectivel-y anid as scienitifically as
specimieus in niatura,,l hisbory are sbudfied iii tAie class-rooîn and
the laboratory. The order of dcvelopiicnt of the hnmauî
faculties, tbe child's way of observiiig, bue chilcl's way of
thinkzing whien untatight anid uîiitraitied, bue ways ini wvicl bhe
child xnay be interested and drawil out of Iimiself-these
should be the inatter of eager, inberesbed iinvestigation. Surely
they are as well worthy to be tbe subýjects of sbuidy as are bue
processes of vegetable or aimaiil growth, as the order iii wbichi
the leaves -are set upon tue stemi or as bue iniechaniisiii of bue
human study.

-An anornaly in bbe regualatious, for admiission to thc degree
of Doctor of M1edicinie lias just been reiîoved by bbc Senate of
the University of Calcutta. *Uiîder bbc old rifles a inan mnigbit
take bis B.M. withoub baviing qualificd iu Arts; but uîo candi-
date could be adiniitted a floctor iii Medicine if lie liad niot
passed the B.A. examiniabion. This requireiieiib, aithougli
there is somethiiiîg to be said iii its favour, wvas feit, iii ma-ny
cases, as a great liard slip. Candidates Nvere comîpelled to break
the course ýDof tlîeir professioîîal studies aîîd retuiri to bue
subjects for tbc Arts E xaniiiiation iii ordler to qualify for Nvhat
wvas afber ail a piirely professioiial. distinctionî. At bbe last
mieetingç of thc Seniate tic reguilation 'vas, on bue motion of thc
President of the Yaculty of 'Medicine, abolislied.

-The folloNvinig reasons are given iii favour of vertical
wvritinc, : (1> lb is more legrible. he oiîc space lebters are
made round wibhi broaci buruls, aud With bobld strokzes of tbc
pen. No ioop lebter occupies more tmam bwo spaces, thus
preventinig bue confusinig appearance wvhich resuits froîn bbc
interfereince of tbc extenided letters in thc slopingy peîmnîanisiip).
(2) lb is more niatural. Tue siant of 529 degrrees is reacbied witbi
great difficuIby. (3) It is inuch more easily learned. The formis
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of the letters can bc learned dnrig the first three or four years
of sehool life, and there is no need of furblher lessons being
,gi ven. (4) There is great gain Vo the teachers in lookinig over
tie paipers, and there are fewer, errors. (5) The pupils are more
M1pt to be necat in thecir wvork. The tendency Vo the runiiig
lîa.d and the careless, hurrie(l scribbliing of chiildreu is obviated.
(6) IL lielp)s spelling, especially ihe orthogi'apliy of eye-îinided
puipils. (7) Ail hygieuîic reasons are iii its favour. Die pupil
is required to take the front position and sit cecct, withi the
paper square in front of hini, the position of the pen being
such that lie ean easily sec the letters lie is iiaking witholut
turningr bis hecad to one side to do so. The letters, being round
and full, are easily seeni, and the pupil is less inclined to lie
(lown on the desk. The pen should be coarse and properly
held, and the line strong and evenily executed. The paper
8hould lie narrow-niot more than ciglit juchles.

-Au attcmipt is being made to mialce merry at the expense of
lîead mnasters of sehools wvho look after the physical welfare of
their pupils, to the extent of engraging junior masters whio add
Vo thieir learning the qualification. of excellence at football or
cricket. '" What are we comning to" is the cry on reuldingyan
advertisement iii whichi a preference is expressed for a cricket
or footba,,ll <' blue." Our reply (says the -Daily Crh'aph)ic) would
l)e that we are coining Vo our senses. WTe listen to the dicturn
of our doctors thiat the human framne, to kzeep it in proper
wvorking order, requires a great deal. more exercise than the
average iindividua,,l obtains, and admire its wisdom. but when

anyorie rwts the thing inito sensible practice, we -coff. The
surest wiay Vo breed youing scholars; who will do a sehool credit
in af Ver ycars, is to plant the leatrning in a soil where it can
fructify, and noV fade away xvith the rapidity of a hot-house
pilant.

-At a mleetingy of the groveringr body of Owvens College,
Manchester, a letter wvas read fromi the residuary legatees of
Sir Josephi Whitxvorthi, stating thiey hiad learned that a new
greneral hospital, in close connection withi the collegre, wvas
inuch needed, in wvhich the students inay receive practical
instrucetion iiinmediciine aid surgrery. The letter proceeds to Say
that the legatecs wvi1l, as a commencement of such a hospital,
iake over a sufficieut site for the buildingr and contribute flot

less than. thirty-five thousand pounds towards the cost of
the erection and furnishing the flrst portion, in addition Lo
wvhich they will provide an animal incomne of one thousand
pounids.
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-At a mieetingç of the Commiiittee of the (Jhurchi Sehool1-
w asters' 33enevolenit Institution, an application wvas received

fromn a sehool. manager for Uic imrchasc of ýan annuiiity (£20)
for Uhe schoolmnistress of the parish, xvho wvas retiriing iii conse-
quence of illniess ai ter forty-livc Ycars faith fi service. It is
gratifyingy to ibid the scliool mianaigers to sonie extent endea-
voitrinog to (I0 wvhat onghit to be donce by the comntry wvhich lias
rcceived the beinefit of sucli longo and faithfui Nvork. This leads
to the cnquiry-how înany of Our sehool. iitînîticipalities pay the
penisioni preiinnii for thieir teachers ?

-Accordingr to a rcturni publishced by the E ducation Depart-
ment in XVaisingltouî, linstruction in physioiogy and Iygiene,
\Vitl special. refercuice to the lfesof stiimuilatts and narcoties
on the systenm, is madle conîiptlsory by statuite in all schools, at
sonme portion of Uic course, iii twcnity-fivc out of thirty-eighit
States, iii Cail the territories, and iii the district of Columbia. In
'Missouri this iinstructioii is coiiipulsory only wlîcuî requireci by
tic patrons of the schools.

-Electricity is dcstined to cure ail our ills. It lias been
found lnow to be a sovereign reniecly for wvriters' cramip. An
officiai iii one of the principal courts iii Anîcrica who had
many of his cierks iiicapacitated by this affection, bias set up
an electrie battery in lus offIce, and wlhen the muscles of the
haud becoie cranîped throughi the long continued and steady
uise of the peu, contact wvitl the battery is said to grive instan-
taneous relief.

-The National IDepartmnent of Superintendence at IRichmond,
U.S., lias passed a resolution in faïvour of State legrisiation
reqiiiringa, iii ail sehool. buildings hiereaf ter to be erccted, provi-
sion for furnishingt 1,500 cuibie feet of air per hour for each
pupil; aud another resolution in favour of legisiative eîîact-
ments to miakze the kindergarten a part of the systeiii of public
instruction in ail the states of the Union. We are pleased to
read these resolutions, especially the first, xvhichi deals witlî a
matter tow-ards whichi, oinly too frequently, apathy is exhibited.
If it were possible for sanitary inspectors to visit a number of
our sehoolrooms at the end of a longt lesson, and to pubiish the
resuits of thc examination, the British parent mighit be roused
to the saine degyree of interest as lie eau be made to feel, under
judicious stimulation, for, say, the religions question.

-Tue liuge telescope which wvas presented to the University
of Chicago by the street car miagnate, Charles T. Yerkes, will be
erected at Lalze Geneva, Wis. Work wvill be commeuced on
the observatory building as soon as the wcathier wvill permit.
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.1t mvs the intention of Mr. Yerlces that the telescope should
be erected on thec grouinds of the University, but astronoinical
experts advised aga.liiist it. It wîas declared that the siokze
andi noise of the city woulcl seriously in terfere withi astronoinical
observations. Johnl Johnson, Jr., of Chicago, offèreci to donate
fifty acres of land for the observatory at Geneva Lake. The
site wvas iinspected by a coinittee of the University officiais
and patrons and its acceptance is now announced. The Yerkes
telescope wvil1 be.,r the distinction of being, the largest in the
world. The ions will be forty inches in diaieter. In operat-
ing the telescope electricity wvill be the motive power.

-The kiwssiait governmiient imitates the Prussian example.
In Porpat the Germaîî teachers' semînary is closed, and the
last resident students hiave departed. As Prussi-a Gerinanizes
Lorraine, Alsace, Schileswig, etc., l1issia Runssifies the Baltic
provinces. Thiere is method iii this. The fol1owing itemn shows
the finv, ILtalian hiand of the 1Russiail goNeriiment :-PJic
parochial. sehools (tie Lutheran. and. Catholies are meant),
thoughi maiiitainied inidep)eidelt-ly of State aid, are being gently
pushied to the wall. The governmnent bias decreed thiat its
examination of their grraduates is to be conducted iii lussiain,
and that ail compositions are to be written in linssian. This
necessitates makzingr the IRussian the laniguage of instruction.
Thie 1Russian grovernment evidently learned something froini
the Ohio legisiature, xvhieh decreed that Germian iniight be
taughlt, Ilprovided, that the mediumn of instruction of ail other
branches be the Engtlisl."-Ex.

-On Fordhai-r Heighits, overlooking the Hudson Rliver, there
lias been established anl academy and home for shipbuilders.
The institution is the outcoie of the fomider's owni experience
in boyhiood, whien lie founld great dîfliculty ini acquiring a
theoretical, as welI as practica, knowledge of shipbuilding.
Education in marine architecture and steam engineering is pro-
vided, nor nieed a student spend a penny during the whole
course. Attachied to the acadeiny is a hospital, and there are
also free homes for aged and infirmi shipbuiilders and their
wvives. We canniot recali any Englishi institution on s0 comiplete
and liberal a scale, aud recominend it to our wealthy ship-
buil-ders as a model for imitation.
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CONVElIRSATIONAL 1ENGLISH.
Bv iMiss E. MAcLE0D, Mi%.A., LAicUUTE.

Our generation is accredited with all the transgressions of.
the past, together withi the germis of ail future iiisdenîecaioiirQ.
Aînongy present delinquencies is charged an undue tendency
to organization. H-ence one hardly likes to suggrcest the forma-
tion of another of those inuch-beratcd outgrowvths of altruism
-a society. Were this method of reformi not, so trite, a "<Society
for the prevention of Cruelty Lo the Eiglii ILaiiguage." nighit
not be amiss; as it is, howvever, somre iess hiackneycd remiedy
inust be devised.

That reforni is needed adinits of no question. Those
especially Nvlho have coine in contact withi the lower nîiiddle
classes cannot fail to have been struck wvitli their disregard of
synitaxt-- ani pronuinciation., and thieir use of obsolete 'and
unirecogyniseci forms. As for " sling"-it is confined to no
class, it is ubiuitous.

There is something pecuiliarly jarringy about imperfeet
Einglish. A rich brogue is consonant with poetie fervor and
highl enthusiasm. It touches religions feeling7 Nvithi a lzindly
and hiomely sense of reality; without destroying-even per-
haps, on occasion enhiancin-the beanity and .sublimity of its
pathos. Broad Scotch is wveil adapted to the latent and often
grirn humor of that nation, whiie ià is also an expressive
vehicle of dainty swcetniess and earnest thoughit, as Burns lias
amiply shown. If Moore hiai had a humiiorous vein in his comn-
position, lie nîight have donc for Irish vernacular -%vlat Burns
hias done for the Scotch. But I doubt if aniyoie-uinless
perhaps Wiîitcomib iley-could-apart from. the pathos
inseparable froni ail huinan longing and incornpleteness-be
genuinely pathetic in ungranîniatical E nglishi.

Incorrect speaking is responsible f oi inany a pleastire lost
and iinany a positive iii endured.

It is a hindrance towards perfect friendship, for this must be,
a '"nîntual admiration socievy"; it cannot, exist whiere one
friend lias cause to be ashamied of the other. *Wlien alone with
your friend the feeling of shaîne may lie dormant, for his uncouth
phrases fail on the lenient ears of afl*ectionate appreciation.
But the moment a strangrer enters the room, you hear wvith the
Izeen car of the critie; and the social hour is one of torment
lest the victimi of doficient education should disgrace hiimself-
and you.
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Imperfect Engclishi, agrain, is no inisigynificant barrier Vo hiero-
worship; for iowv eau youi kucel at the shirinie of a prophiet Who
tells you ho 1' ain't a-goini' Vo do it," and lio " don't caire nothin'
for thiein people, anywvays "? No inatter hiow great your
reverence for the man's chiaracter, biis mnisuse of biis owvn laii-
guagre is to you a constant and unwelcoîne reminder of-not his
ignorance, for mnany a college gradutate whio vou1d, scorn Vo
miscoinstrue a passage of -Iebrewv or Greek, ivili relentlessly
and persistently ignore the elements of his mnother ongute-
but of biis laek of refinient. And, iiideed, the greater
your reverence, the greater the sense of irritation experienced.
You wisli Vo forgret that your prophiet is not beyond yoit in al
thints, and hoe vili not allow you to do it.

Tlie influence of a noble soul whiose uttoranices are liarperdcl
by inability Vo deliver themi accordhing Vo the generally received
miles of syntax aflcts one soinethiing as does the recital of the
brave act of a faithful Newfomndiand.

Mie dogr wvbo lias risked luis life, wvho lias douie the deed 'vo
hiad scarcely couiragice Vo con teînplate, ive have thoughit of as an
aimial-a-. soulless animal -and now, in the presence of biis
godlike seif-surrender, wve stand rebulked-he is no inore an
anim&', hoe is divine, aud xve worship. But the worship is,
tingci witbi pain ; for the div'ine is nloi iniprisonled in the forni
wvherein we are wvont Vo look for it, and wve feel humiiiliated tlbat
this fact shouici obtrude itseIf ; we would crave pardon of our
shaggy, browîî-eyed diviinity for liaving, nover so reinotely,
deoniod the vesture of bis, grand, unselfishi soul, inforior Vo the
dliflè(-reiitly patterued garmient whicli ensbirouds oui' littie
cowardly self. 1)oes not the saine psycbical iierve twincge wvhen
our prophiet prophesios in faulty Enuglishi?

It would be beneficial, tboughi probably înortifying, for soine
ministers Vo discover biow many of thecir serinons have just
missed carryig a life-lesson Vo somne listener on accomut of a
granmmatical error or a misproniouuiced word, wvhichi diverteci
tie inid fromn the subjeet. AuJ this, because their parents
did noV, or could not, teachi Lthem- the first accoîn-plishmnent,
which a child is supposod to learn.

Cbanning, ia Iiis lecture on " Self-culture,"Y says :"Thiere is
anothier power, wbich eachi man should cultivate according Vo
his ability, but whichl is vory imchi neglected in the miass of
the people, .and thtis the powver of iitterance. A man xvas,
not mnade Vo slîut. up biis nîind in iVself, but Vo give it voice, and
to exebiange it for othier iuids. Speechi is oîîo of our gyrand
distinctions fron flhc brute. Our powver over othiers does not
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lie so nîuchi ini the ainouint of Lliought witlin us, as ini Llic
powver of bringing it out. A man of more than ordinary initelN
lecttual vigour inay, for want of expression, be a ciplier , without
significanice, nii Society. And not, only does at manî influeuîce
othiers, but lie grreatly aids lus own intellect, by giving distinct
and forcible utterance to bis own tliotugbts. We understa'îd
ourselves better, oui' occupations grow cleareî', by tie výcry
effort to inakze themi clearer to maoier. Our social raiik, too,
depeîîds a good deal on oui' power' of utterance. Mie principal
distinction between wlizat are ca.llc(l gentlenmen and( the vlg'ar
lies ini this, thiat the latter are awkward ini îanneî's, and are
essentially îvanting iii propriety, clearness, grace and force of
îîfterance. A mnail îvo canniot open biis lips withiott breaking
a rule of grainmar, witbiout sliowving in bis dialeet or brogrue or
micouth toiues biis want of cultivation, or witbout darkeingc
biis meaning by a confused, unskilful mode of conmmunication,
caniiot take the place to wbichi pei'iiaps bis native good sense
entitis hlmi. To have intercourse îvith respectable people, Nve
mnust speakz thecir lancruare. On this account, I ain gla(l thiat
grainurar and (a correct prontuiciation are, tauglit ini the coiiinionl
sehiools of this city (Bostoni). iese arec not trilles, 1)01' are
they superfluous to, any class of people. Thley give a mnan
access to social a(lvantares, on whiich lus inil)1ovenieIit very
]nuchi depeiids. he powefr of ut.teî'aic slioul( be inc'ludcd by
aIl in tlîeir plans of self-cuiltuire."

Dr. David Masson iii anl article on <'Si-so ite'ature,"
ives, some inits which, thiougli iîîtended foi' written laiiguage,

are equally applicable to spoken. After reîrigon inixe(l
metaphor and similai' looseness, lie continues

IPsliaw 1techunicalities all! flhc 'nere niinutizu of the grramni-
niarian and the critic of expression! Notliing of the kind,
good reader! Wrords are mnade up of letters, sentences of
words, ail thaftt is wrîitten or spoken of sentences succeeding-
each othier or' intei'flowing; anud ab no tîme, fioni I{foiner's til
this, bias anytbing passed as gYood literatui'e wbIich bhas not,
satisfied meni as tolerably tighit and close-graicd iii these par-
ticulai's, or beconie classie and permianenit whlui lias flot, iii
respect of tiieni, stood the test of the microscope. We distiin-
guislb, indced, usefufly enoughi, betveeu iuatteî' and expression,
betwveen thiougçliL ancl style; but nio ouîe lias e\ýi.' atteuîded to
the suibjeet analytically without becoiing aivare thiat the
distinctiou i nîot uiltinîiate--tliat Nvliat is called style resolves
itself, after aIl, iinto min ier of thinking; nay, perliaps (tlioughi to
show this would takze some t'imie) iiîto the successive particles
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of the iîîatter thoughit. If a,, writer is said to bo fond of
epithiets, it is bocatise hie lias ait habit of alwvays thiiking a
<1uality vpry proxiiniently aloiîg wvit1î an obJect ; if lus style is
said to be figrurative, it is bocause lie tlîiuls by nicans of coin-
parisons; if his syntax abomids ini inversions, it is becauise lie
tiniks thic cart before lie thinks diic horse.

"1And xîow, hy extension, ail the fornis of slip-shod ini
expression are, iii reality, forns of slip-shol iii thoiglit. If
the syntax lhalts, lb is becauise thie tlîread of tie tlîouglit lias
snapped or beconie entangled. If the pliraseology of ac wvriter
is diffuse; if luis languiage, docs not lie close round lus real
iineanhuîg, but W'idleiS oIt ilu flat expanises, withi bore and tiiere

atreuîîor as the îîîeaninug riscs to take breathi; if in everv
sentence we reeogIiise shireds and agn of comnnin social1
verbiage-i sucli a case it is because thc iiinid of the wviter is
îlot doiiîg its dunty, is not coiusecpîtively activ'e, iaintains no
continuied 1101(1 of its object, lîardly kuîows its own drift. Iii
like unainer, inixed or iîîcolîerent inctaphior arises froni inco-
lieront conception, iuîability to sec v'ividly Nvhiat is professedly
lookzed at. Ail fonius of slip-sliod, Iin short, are to bc referredt
to deficieicy of prcso ii flic conduct of tiioglît. 0f every
wvriter it oi"il, to be required at least that lie pass every jot or
tittie of wlîat lie sets dtowu tkroig lus iiiiid, to receive bhe
(nuaraîtoec of liavingy beeiî reafll t.here, and that lie arrange and
eouinoct luis thon(rghts iii a workînauilike manntiier."

IL is a pleasure to listeuî to oie whosc wvords Ilowv easily and
in perfect ianny witl the thouglit to ho expressed, whiose
v'ocabulary is sueli that lie uîever niecds to use a secouid-bost
wvord if at fîrst-best, is Vo ho, fomud in the latiguiý,ac. Thiis powerV
is partiy a uatural gift, but also thc resuit of culture. There
is, liovever, littie probability of the att-ainmiient of this degre
of culture, if flic miiid( lias noV inii the first instance leen trainied
Vo think cleirly eiiougbi to obey- uuicoisciously anîd of uîecessity
the broad syuîtactical rules of concord and goiverîîuiîcnt. lb is
miot iioccssarýy tluat the, individual sliould liave licard of these
rtiles: but, if lio sliould liappeu to corne aeross thein, Vliey nust
ho to Ilmi îiothiug uuew, but îneroly tbe formnai expression of
whbat ho lias always tacitly belioved to be flic only possible
mode of truce uitter.anice.

It wouild ho intcrestiug, and penua.ps profitable, to trace the
grrowvblu of a. few Comn111o01 iiistalirs fromn Mie first bacterial
goerun to buie wide-spre;td epidemnii soiîîebhing migut tliei bc
clone to prevcuub thc dissenlinlabion of tiiy possible iiistakces yeb
îion-existent. Tiie n nwribten liistory of Nnsao vilI, hiowever,
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'lever be knowNv. Before uis lies die tediotis and ai(luous task
of fighiting, a disease in its advanced stages.

Lennie and M1urray and Mforeli and 13Mllioîî and Meikiejolin
have been read, learnied and dîg-ested: the truthi of thecir rides
-nid explanations hia'e, been accepted by the average pupil, and
hie lias conitinncid to speak exactly as lie did before lie eývey
heard of syntax. If luis parenits are cultured, our youn
g(rammiiiar Stuldent wvi1l speak the pturest English: if lie beloîîg
to a certain class, his langnage wvill be strictly grammatical,
buit plentiftully bcsprmnlcd wvith slanîg; if thc honie conversa-
tion is innocent of any attenipt at grammiatical, aceuracy, lie
%vil1 )isten respectfully to the Leachier's corrections, and follow
bis fathier's exiiiiiple.

A fewv seholars maiýy be interested eniouigh to Correct olne
.anothier, thieir brotiiers and sisters, or eveil thecir parents ; but
rarely are they sufflicicuîtly ini carnecst to correct their owii
inigrarnînatical. selves.

Clearly then, as things stand at present, w~e imnst look, xîot
to the sehiool, biut to the home, for hielp-for hielp wvichl tie
hiome is often povieiIess to yiel(l whichi sinilly incans thiat a
large percentage of our sehiool childreul is tu be relegated to
the emeuctcdcdss-iiot for lack of knowledge, bat for inca-
]>acity to express it, ini plain Englisli.

A1nother grave feature is thc fact that îîîany of these pupils
bcoine the teachiers of our cointry sehlools, andi so the cvii
spreads. Either the conîitry sclholars acccl)t blindly tie

tcc~rsdictin, or thley, if îîot practisingD better thanti lie
knows, l)erhiaps kniowiiug, bettcî' thanie practises, despise Iiimu
for- breakiîîg rides wvhicIi thcy dIo lot care to keen.

If otir enîbryo tenchiers could be, uîot taughîit oiily, but traincd
ini correct speakiîg, the cvii would ho greatly initigatcd tcy
at lcast, wou1ld iiot propagate it. Buit wouild theyv give the
selIf-hielp necded for eflctual tiiuor slioul(l we find thcmn
too letliargic and iuidiflerent ?

If Mhe I iploina were, grantcd ouily to t1iose who hia< giveni
sifflicient, proof of thc uîîhkclihiood o~f their ever trauisg«rcssiiwr
ilie rides of syïitax, the sub cet of " Comîvensatiouîal Iiculisll'*
would receive as great, attention as their gconetry -and bistory,
and stircly this is not too iuîtîcli to require.

It is impossible to gl ail, or even the greater part of, thc
nmost ustial mrors abroad; a few wvill sullice to recal othier..

il. very coinnion iniistakze is tfu of the 1iPA iclivtw fin.'
the' J>ast Par'icilt'-

" le wolild hiaveffjdV'
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I have Sawl theml of tell."
Tlhey hiavp did it before.>

Il ve' ui'ent yet, but 1 Nvotild haeirent, otîly, shie lias
a.lways cSnc here iinstead."

Aiiothier even more prevalent error is /hte, î's of the isf l>ai-
ticiplc for the le~t Indicative-

1The cat nmî, up the tree."
cc Thecy donc it very iiicely."
"ciHe seen, thieni yesterda.y."

Aga'in, thte O1ýject'ic is itSed ffor t/te liOnîeudl'ie-
"you aid me wvi11 go.",
"Who did it Ille M."

el- and I wvelt to sec it."

"Johni is 01(1er thain Ine."
"If I wer*e hjm. I NVouI(t st-ay at hm.

And, less frequeiltly, thezc loiiiitive i.s iu.,ed JQr t/he Oh)jctirù
"13e)twveeii yoi and P."
49 He gave sonie to Johni and I."

Wrc find, also, «tplural subjeet used mitIbsi gda r-
I How (locs your Jf'iends 1lilze it?

et"M-y books 'is; heavy."
And occasionially et .singidair .ýîîjeet iri/, et plur-al r'-,)-

Ie atrc Coing.
i doft't mnatter."
l\ait tilI one of the boys cone hioiie."

A.iiother pet vagary is the doidde iVegati ce-
ii îceri lia« no breakfa-st."
I wo~ttell lioliiing."

)10 itret ObokS."
lcre is nothLi/y for niodî(ýj."

Tite. Oljc(tivc J>iatral qýf t/he J>'szi roilwî'nl i-, fin./ />rl
.Posse.suire.ldetj -

ViYent classes are large.",
.Thc Ol?/'t fire i,; uscd Jori te icirb-

"It lits bad."ý
"Yoii play beati-fill."
A4 double i 1>J1 ?' t/l2'll$t 111)011 mieC jfM>J 1>reic<'/,-

A ~«r/slc xvagn'ti e oo.
ce.'(a-in, obso/ete/om are -îL Vo, li', ;uï. for instamwcez-
TAYC rer-h , la learl. » 11sd (tel ive/q-
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Tite insertîin of the Preposit'ion '<for"' biforc t/e Jiijiinii1-I.
I shiould like for to g.-O
"You tol(l miefor to corne in."
Ti/te utse of t/he pre-ftx Ila "-

I'rn a-groing, for shie's t-iin he biouse."*
And t/le insertion of (t Dative-
ccI botighlt me a new Quie."
Unrceoynised wvords are frceiy iiiro(liti(l-

BIc teached me a groocl nany thiiîîgs."
Hle wvas ncearly (lr-own7dcd."

1ii cated the bail as it felu."
1 atin't tire(I."

"They artqîi't thiere."
I ami'l Crig
Hie briOlg it hione.",

"If we hiac kenowed about it,.
Shie w~as a v'ery taiki, wvonî au."
The pavTement isslpy.

Tithe Superlative someftimcs rcplaces t/e om 6parai i -
IShe is the tallcst of the two."

Taittology is aiso indilgcd in,-
"The twio biats are bot/th ik.
"I ain going to go."

T/te Pi-clositioii I om " sitffers i1ua
"lThey live on. Hochelaga" limians " they live iii, -ohlg.
"W»ait o2b Ie ,lmanis " ývit./7 me."
Shie is hidinc On theli ", meails ' shie is hlidiug*rsi.tc.

The I-mteruse of the followingr is miot ,incomnin-
Fu rthier ", for Il fairthlcr."

"To lay " for "" to lie."'
Cali " for "' imay."
l{ung "r for "hnc.

Older "for ledr.
Shiah for " wl.

ff/te». titere is thet itdîo ofc < got', afzd t/h" ius of

It is az'y'id gloodl."
She0 is aflz i<.

"IA iovcl, piece o u/.
"Thie butter 'vasiocî.

c' That i(?sansc is ii ie.
CCA storim at sea is r'/?.
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l'lie lst Personal Pronoitn docs vot ahw«ys modestiy talce the
.scCoiuar// Iositiont-

IAn invitation \vas sent to me ami M-,ary."
A l rapr ounstands for a single inidividual-

one takzes what thcyî like best."
1ihIveonc put on1 Ikeir biats."

Phonctical dj//icull ie-s occasiona',lly occur-
They of done it." T"'Lhey have donc1 it."

A'nd the verb is in, sorne cases altcred Io suit the i;isnitiig ivord.
CCIc? wiyiere. a tower on the hill "=ThIere %vas a tower on

the îiîî:"
The abbreviations, C<cani't,"* "dIon't," wvon't," "Sliani't," inay

perhiaps be considered aI>,osi allowable; at lensU, ili everyday
.conversation .so iuniversally are tlbcy tised. At the saine timie,
thieix use is haý-rdh' to be advocated.

But the glory of the IEniishlanug calî onlly be appre-
ciated iii coînbinations of ail tiiese fearful and wvonderful
deviatiouîs froîn its rigid ruies.

ikn people tuA:. Ilîjn somle spairrow-glraýss, andilie liked it
.good, lie lis Cie it al."

IC strncek agcn. the loiigg p~ole, andti n, lois tired, thougli it
«im't l.ti'but Vcry litlc."

CCJ w1islit yous could gO up to sc the yialler uine, 'lis pawvs is
auifil siirongyq, and lie gels lhat 9nad and r<)ars just like a cgn.

Hcle alluts sot ini tliat clîcr, anld he'd be for sayïmn, 1 that Checer
becs ourn, and Collier becs liern, but, s«ys he, g neyer sec the wc<u

to, corne up to inie,' sýays lie."
Il 1 lied ayb (tuful good timne, but 1 &«in't goim' for Io corne wo

longer, for Iain'i tloim' notlkin' and Idloi't quant Io 7w blarnedjclorit."
"Tlue banks of the river are ov-er-Jltwn, and lie wvas itcar

drowudl(Cd, and I bliot _rdl a dicd iaughin'."
Y'oîs'll be sonr for not ivaii' on i('rn, tlou-gh thcy dloeos

v.allk terrible silOi', to be surie."
CCIt's Ilr cuhrs. ''aii,'bncir.
MA.y I have the-, lend of your book ? I eam'/ dIo Ment exer-

,Ciscs withiolt it.*" Cl 1 heimn wo .
'<neyer dîd sec sich, thiings as tliii. T1îeyq is terrible nc.
.Tfow'S yon il l doin' to honte ? Yoa'ls not gromed mnueili Sencc

Iscii. youl."
liut wvhy 1nmnltiply inistanlces ? IL uvili be easily seen thlat

-any atteînpt at gr.ice or eloquence ciannot but be enltirely futile
uvithi suchi 1natei1a to work uipon. On~e wvouid 'ahuost as sooni
use profane languagye as ùîdulge ini înany of the expresbions
just quoted. *We inulst ixive our eanest came to thle foundcatiolis.
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-und the superstructure wvil1 risc readily enotigh and in chie
proportion. r1hlen, Mien every sehiool gradînite can. write
grammiati caily, logically, and clcariy, the %vriters of our age
must sec to iL that they hioid their own. For our boys and
girls tk~,andi with sonie ainount of originality too ; wvhat they
lack is powver of expression, and this wve hope to enable thieni
to acquire.

Vracticat ýînt1l- asuÙ Z-Xwnulillati oit Vnpers.

VALUA13LE SU(GGEsTIoNs:-1. SmiaIl pup)ils should not be kzept idle
on the benclies. Exert your ingenuity to give thein. eniployrnent.

. Do not p)ermuit sînali pupils to sit en bondies so ig-i thiat their
feet cannot touchi the floor.

3. Make no noisy assertions of authority; and do not threaten.
Be quiet, but firnm ; be dignified, but not distant. Let l)upi1S feel
that your friendsipl is desirable. Talk littie but do mhat you say
you wvil1.

4. Aliow no loud talkinga or boiscerous conduet in the roomu at any
time.

5. Avoid wearing a frow'n. Do noft lose self-control.
6. Announce but one itle-Do Riglit, ani let any violations of

this receive its just punishinent.
7. Appealinl generai, îîot to fear, but to the reason and înanhood

of pupils.
S. Explaiîî to your pupils that regular systemiatie work is the

condition necessary to success, that sucli work is impossible amid
confusion, thiat any disturbance, such as wvhispering, leaving seats
withiout permission, loud studying, noisy feet, getting drinks, etc.,
-violates the ie of right, by depriving others of the quiet necessary
for close study, and rnust be avoided.

MÂNAGING TIIE BAD Box.-Give tic bad boy a chance to reiorm.
Show huni at the beginning of the tern that, you believe in hirn and
trust imi, no inatter what cvii reports you iuay have hecard
concerning imi.

Take liii»i into your confidence aiîd, above ail, give hlmi something
to do for you ; sooner or latter, yoiu wvii fiud, that yen have

nianaged" ',lmii, witlîout his suspecting it, ii tic least.
Miss T. received a mnessage iu sclhool one day calling lier to

another teacher's roorn.
"Turning to the Ilbad boy" she said
"Joe, you niay takze charge of tic roomi while 1 amn absent."

With an aïnusing assuniption of dignity, lie inarchcd up to the
desk anid took charge.

Emtering the rooni noiselessly on returning, slîe found the rooni ini
perfect order, and Joe took is seat ivitli the air of onie wlio lias
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perfornied hxis duty %ve11, as slie dismissed himi witlî a Il Thanlc you,
Joe, yen have donc l"

Another afternoon1 a boy had finiihed his work before the rest of
the class, and lie wvas not oue of the kind that wil occuI)Y thieir spare
timie ý%vitlh soineting usefuil of thecir own accord. So, seeinlinii idie,
shie addressed hlmii.

Willie, I have soine copyig here that I hiaveni't iine Vo do
myse1f. You cani write nlicely, xviII you do0 it for nie '

Of course lie %vould and dil, workimg iway a lomg time quite

1 )atielitly. Aîîd lie did it nicely, too. Mfic best o! it was, the rest
of the boys thouglit lie Nvas highhy honored and besieged lier for
"copyillg," to do.

IJSrEFUL LýXERCISES :-1. TliroughI a mnan's farîn o! 1,000 acres, lying
in the forni of a square, rmis a railroad iii a straiîght line diagonally.
Wliat does the righit of %vay cost at $200 ani acre, the strip takzen beiing
100 ft. wide?

2.A cylinider of iron eue foot iii diarneter and 12 feet long is drawn
out until it is four times as lonig; Nvhiat is the diainieter now, the
forrn beinig preserved '

3. The peakz of Teiieriffe is 12,232 feet higli ; i'hat per cent. of a
mile is the height?

4. A square court, whlose edgc is 42 yards, is paved -,vith '"8,224
square tiles ; fiîîd Vue surface of cadi Vile.

5. A pond whlose area is threc,, acres is frozen over witlî ice Vo the
uniformn thickness of 6 juches. If a cubic foot o! ice wVeiglis 896
ounlces, find tic, Nveiglit of the ice ini tons.

6. A liberty pole is 180 feet high. Its diaineter at base and top
being three feet, wvhat is the lenigtli of a cord passimg once arounid tic
pole from a point directly opposite at the tel)?

7. One cylinidrical cisterii is 10 feet in diaineter and 2.0 feet deep;
a second is 20 feet ini diaineter and 10 feet deep. Give contents of
each iii barrels.

8. \Viat f raction of a pound avoirdupois is a pouîid troy, and wliat
fraction of an ounce troy is an ounce avoirdupois?

9. How much more will it cost to fence 10 acres o! land in a ree-
tangle, thc lengthi of vhîich is 4 tizues its breadth, than if it were in
tie forin o! a square, tic cost of the fence being- $2.50 a rod ?

10. There aie tivo concentrie circles, one 10 feet in dianieter, the
other 50 feet iii circuinference. XVhat is tic difference in thecir areas?

-HINTS FOR TuE, 1EAuiN,ýG GLÀAss.-Have a coniversation about the
events narrated, historical incidents connected with the lesson, and
xneaninugs of ternis.

Require the thouglîts of a single I)aragrapli cither frorn a pupil who
lias just read or from one wlîo lias listened. Occasionally require a
pupul Vo give a sketch o! tiie ivhole lesson, or Vo -write one on Vie
blackboard.
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Bring into tic ctass newspaper articles, short stories ; ask one l)upit
to read and another to tett what hoe lias hecard read. Cuiltivate tie
imagination. This. iiay b)0 done by -%vriting on the blackboard a
sentenco tikec the folloving":

CCUndaunted, on1 the Vessei's dock
'The gallant soldiers stand(."

Ask- the pupils to teil whiat Uiecfllos siu-gest to thon>i, the inimbor
.of soldiers, their dress, weapons, size and shape of the %7essel, objocts
,of intercst on the dock, the appearance of the ocoan, etc. ïMention
single objeets, as a Ilag, a house, a horse. Enicourage the pupil to

z a fuit description of what the word suggfests to hlmii. Tius, if
t li,,.(rd b ho eose, oneo put»l wiit sec in bis Il ind's oye " a piebald

Sdriven at full speed over the track of a race course ; another
-%vill thinik first of a plodding truck horse, draigging a -wagon load of
tiinber; a tiîird ittl sce Ilis ow aoite 1o) aorîgoe
iieigrliboring pasture.

-PEULIARITIES 0F oua LANGUAGE.-Only 1 word. having no
voweol. Only 1. word (of one syllable) hiaving fotir consecuitive
voivels. Onty 1 word (of two syttabtes), not a comp)ound, with ail
equal accent on both. Only 1 wor(1 having thie sylt1abte li under the
-accent. auîd imîniiediately foliowed by a vowel. Oniy 3 words ending,
ln cetid. Only 3 words hiaving the teriniation cion-as a final
sytiabie. Only two words tlîat are reinarkabte-either phonieticatly
or diacriticatiy-without prefacing a consonant. A score or more of
words ending ini ly that do xîot change to ies ini foringi the plural.

2words containîng ait the vowels (a-e-i.o-u) ln tlîeir regutar order.

I EAR MIL EDITOR.
Can. we country teachers not do sorneUîing to eniist the sympathies

of the parents of our pupils. Whiat do you think of the "IParents'
liecoption"» plan. I saw it nientioned iii a teachers' papor and this
is the report of it, wvhichl perhaps 3'oî wviit bo kind enougl to insert.
The invitations read "The parents of all children attcnding our
îodel Department are especially invited ; and you are at liheryt
brîng with you any othoer parents who may foot wilting to corne.

Tlepurpose of the meeting is partty social and partty for conference
on matter of common interest, viz., the education of chidren."

And this is wvhat the local paper said about it. "lThe school-roorn1
l)roved to ho aiu admirable place for suchi a gathering. Pictures and
art volumes were sprcad on the tables and abundautfoa eoa
tions added their contributions to tHe pleasuro of all. After a few
picees of niusic admirabiy renderedl by Misses Bennett and Bray, Mr.
* Salisbury took the floor and for lhalf ail hour talked upon the
j)liilosophy and nîethods of education wvhichi the sehlool wvas
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endeavoring to carry ont. At thie close hoe invited ý1omuiieiits, and a
shiort discussion followed on thie weil covered groiind. On adjourul-
muent ail feit thiat t1ic eveniîîg "'as a inost I)1leaailt and profitable one,
and had proved ibseif wvol-thy cf becoingi au establislied feature."

yonirs resp)ectfuI1y

TJIE' TONIC SOL-FA METHOI) OF iEACHIING SINGING
THE,~ BEST SYSTEMN FOR SOHOOLS.

To iCeliti LV Or f th EI)UCATIONAI RE:CQOD.
PEAUi SIR.-L trust thiat tlhe readers of the RECORD) vill not deenLb

it an impertinence on my part to atteinpt to set forth tie dlaims, of a.
systeni of sitiging so thoroughly establishied and %videly used as the
one mentioned at the head of thiis paper. Iii fact, my objeet is iiot
30 mucli to upliold it as a systemi of. nusie, as to speak of its special
adaptation to school-rooni %vork. Wi thiot any furthier preface thoen,
the Tonic Sol-fa or mnovable "*-Doli"» systein is partîcularly suitable to.
those ivho ]lave a correct car andi wlio desire to cultivate their taste

~vtotgoing into an elaborate course of sol-feggci exercises. I do.
not say for one moment thiat the Il Staff notation.' "and the Il fixed
doh» systeni are imot the best ; but would say, like Wa,,shingitoni
Irviiim,<, wlio (leclared tliat Ilthe system of goveriinient ini England is.
the very bcst-for Englishmiien ;" thiat it is the best systeni

-for nuiciaiis; consequeuitly thie Il movable doli " system is
the best for those, ;ho hiave niot tinie to becomo nusicians, yet have
the desire and ability to leariu to sing by note even frorn the staff.

Thiere is searcely a church meember wlio does not like to be able to
sing a uew tuno-or an 01(1 otie for thiat niatter-by note, -%vithout
the instrument, and there are hiundreds wvho liave studied mnusic for
years whio cannot sing a huie until thiey hiave openied the piano, and
miade it speakc tie sounds represented by those othierwvise duunb.
characters callcd notes w'hicli are wvritteil on the stave.

Those whio h)ave a correct car for musical soinids, and wvill study
the Tonic Sol-fa systenu for one year wvill bo able ini thiat Mine to sing
at siglit aniy ordinary hiynin tune or song, witlout a mistake, and

vatis far more important, Nvithout the aid of an instrument, iii
whatever kzey is muost suited to their voices. Under tlue 'lfixed dohi"
systemi this cannot be done cither ini so, short a tine or iii any kcey.
Therefore the Toiiie Sol-fa is the hest systemn wliere speed is concernled.

Agaimi, the iiumiber and variety of subjeets foringii the course of
study in our Protestanut sehools rendors it zecessary to limiit thue tine
g-iven to each subject s0 thmat thmis systeni is a inaterial help, ini this
respect.

It is omly mecessary to learn one scale, the pitch of the tonic is
inimaterial silice ail major (liatomic scales are, alikze in. structure. la.
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fact, I îaiight go further and say that it is enough to learn the first
four sounds, thie tonic, die super-tonie, thie niediant aiid tie sub-
dominant of a scale, for tlue second hiaif or iupper part of tlie scale is
an exact reproduction of thiese four intervais iii aîîotlier key or pitch.

Pie first stol) iii sehiool is to teacli these intervals and tieu to
practice tliem in ail directions, somethiing like thiat repiescîîted by
tins line.-

F F
E 1\I

CD Il

Whieti thiis lias been thioroigiy niastered, call thie fifthi note Il doli"
tliat is niodulate into thie kcey G and continue thie zanic exorcise.
Thiis %viii prove thie similarity between Mie two parts of Mie saine scale
an(l %ill teachi dic intervals in tie entire scale ivithi Mie single
exception of tliat froin Il falh "to Il sol " wlîiclh it can l)e oxplained is
the saine as froni Dolh to Ray--But mnore next mîonth.

Yours truly

Farnhanîii, Que. ERINEST S3liTa.

[AUlE'ciags:i Bý,s for 1Rcviev should be sent direct to Dr. J. 'M. 1arper
Box 405, Quebec, P.Q ]

In the Novemiber nunmber of thie Atlanlic Mlonily is an article of
especial interest to teacliers. "'Tle Academici Treatiment of Elishi,"
by Horace E. Scudder, is an cloquient appeal for Ilgood Eniishi," in
Nyhich hie spcaks at lcngth of thie connection hetweenl clear expression
and c'ear thioughlt. Among the naîîy other articles of interest niay
1)0 noted "Taînniany points tue Wraý,y,> a, paper relatiîig to municipal
g«overn ii iilt, by Hienry Chiildlsi erwin; "I oswell's Proof-shieets," by
iDr. George lBirkbeck 11111; "Tle Growth of American Influence
over Engtiýlaiîd," one of a series of International Papers by J. MN.
Ludlov; and a discussion of I{adriain's Ode to liis Souil," by
W7iliiani Leverett. Tlie Atianttic Mloitthly is publiihd by 'Messrs.
1loughitoî iMifiliui & Comnpany, Boston. Art Editcationz is Mie naine
Of a neîv periodical devoted to tie interests of Ilnanu-unental"
traininîg, publislied by Messrs. J. C. Witter &Company, iNewv York.
Tlue first îîunîber is full of grood reading on ait inatters relating to
Art Ed(ucation, anîd lias a inost attractive appearance.

IELEMENTARY BIoLoGY, by Enmanuel R. Boyer, A.1B., and puiblishced
by Messrs. D). Q. Heath & Company, Bostoni, is a Laboratory Manual
designed for sehiool use. Thie authior lias conibiîied thie study of
animais and plants as parts of on,- subjeot, Biology, and, iii view of

24
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his work being, intended for younger students lias endeavoured to
make the Iaboratory studies as inductive as possible. Part IL.,
relating more especially to plant typ)es, could be used to advantage ln
the Botany classes ia our Superior Schiools.

FIîîs' LATIlN 1300K, by Willia'm C. Collai-, A.M., and M. Grant
Danieli, A.H., and publislied by MNessrs. Gluin & Co. Thie authors of
the .vell-kioivi I 3eginners' Latin Book"lhave iii this newv work endea-
voured, principally by shiortening the exercises for translation, to give a
school course ini Latin which will not requiî'e as miuch tinie as -%vas
required by the former book. In other respects the IlFirst Latin
B3ook " lias mnany iniprovements on "lThe Beginners' Latin Book,"
wlichl lias been, and is stili, so deservedly popular.

CRNIPOSITIOrN FR011 MODE LS, by W. J. Alexander, Phi.D., and M. F.
Libby, B.A., and published. by the Copp, Clark Company, Toronto.
Tt must be confessed tlîat composition is sadly neglected in our
schools and colleges, and that, wvhen it is taught, it is in a manner
whicli is productive of little good. \Ve have seen a student, after
spending four years at college, fail at length thirongh,,I inability to
write a properly constructed and intelligible sentence ini bis own
lang-uage. Prof essor Alexander of Toronto UJniversity, and Mr. Libby
of Parkdale Collegiate Institute, Toronto, believe that every child
shiould be tatight hiow to express riglitly bis thouglits, and that, not
by the old miethod of assigîîiag as an exercise some vague theme,
wvithout lîint or instruction, except it be a few general grammîatical
miles, but rather by a iiewer method whichi fumnishies thie puipil wvith
the theory of composition, tolls hlmi what to avoid, whiat to strive
after, and sets before hirnni odels lie niay safely workz upon. The aim,
of "lComposition from. Models" is not to niake authors, but " the
cultivation of the power of putting one's thonghits 011 papeî', ini a
clear, concise and correct manner, 0so that the reader nîay readily
understand whiat the writer %vishes to say." It treats of narrative,
descriptive, and expository compositions, and gives vralîîable hints on
punctuation, arrangemnlt, paragraphing anîd kiadred points. WTe
feel sure Quit the book will be %velcoîned by the educational world.

Trmr JACOBEAN POETS, by Edmnond Gosse, I-on. M.A., Trinity
College, Canibridge, and published by Johin Murray, London,
England. This book is one of a series of UJniversity Extension

Manuals, eclited by Professor Knilit. By Jacobean poots the author
nicans those whio, though cononly attributed to whiat is kznown as
thiel Elizabethian period,in reality flottrishied during the reigui of James I.
Among the poets thuns assigned to a iiew perîod are Bon Johnson,
Joli11 Donne, Beainnont and riletcher, Hleywoodl and Philip, Massinger.
Mr. Gosse writes of themn ini a delâflhtful manner, miaking, the informa-
tion lie iniparts, more interestîng by the quotation of nurnerous
passages of great literary beauty.
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Departmcnt of Public Instruction,
Quebee, September 28th, 181M.

On wliicli dlay the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Commiiitte
of tlue Couuîeil of Publie liistruction %vas lield.

Present :-R1. W. I-leneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., iii the chair ; Sir
William Dawson, C...,1L.D.; the Venlerable Arclideacon Lindsay,

MA;George L. Masten, Esq.; flic 11ev. W. 1. Sia-w, LL.D.; A.
(Canieron, Esq., 'iM.D.; Pi-of.. A. U. ICueclaijU, _M.A.; the 11ev. A. T.
Love, B.A.; sainuel Finley, Bs. . .. mnug Esq., D.C.L.; iho
Very 11ev. Dean Norma:n, D.D.; tic 11ev. Dr. Coriiislî; the 11ev. E'. I.
ltexford, B.A.; S. P. Robins, Fisq., LL.D.

The minutes of the last ineeting, were read and confirmued'.
1. The Chiairiuan reported in connectiomi witlî tic natter of
saries, tliat lie liad been offleially inforuîîed by the Secretary, th:t

thue salaries of Mr. Paxînan, Inspector Parker and lu1spector MeOnat
lizid been imireased to onue thousaid dollars, to date fromu .Tuly lst,
1894. llcv stated also Unea notliing, lad been donc, to provide for con-
tingeucies, or to adJust sonie otlier linaucial imutters that lîad been
în'eviously submnitted to the Governîuient.

It wvas then moved by tlic 1ev. Dr. Cornis>, secondeci by the 11ev.
Principal Shiaw, and resolved:

"'Tlat a sub-comminittee onitigof the (Chairiianii and 2Mr. Rex-
ford, be appointed to prepare a statement of tlîe grounds of tlic
mecessity of provisionî being mnade to enable tlîis Conîmiiittee to mneet
existing contingent expenses, tog-etlher witlî otlier inatters connected
witu tlîe previous application of this Coîniinittec o11 this iflatter, and
that this statemnent be placcd iii the bauds of a delegation to be
conveaied lit Montreal, at tue eaul of the Chairmnan, to wait upon the
Governm-ieutt, the said delegation to consist of ail niembers wlio eau j

2. The report hiereto annexed w'as presemited by the 11ev. Principal
Shavv, on behiaif of the sub-committee on the distribution of grants.
Moved by Sir W"illiamn Dawvson, seconded by 'Mr. Finley

1'That the clauses of the report iii relation to Universities andi Col-
log-es be adopted], w'ith the exception of the grant to MLýorrin College,
whliclî for the present yca'ir shall bc $1,5O0, in consideration of its
circunmstances, as stated at this mieeting<."

At the request of Dr. Robins, the Seerctary wvas insiructed to rec-
cord the vote. The naines bcing called. the vote wa,ýs as follows

For:-.Arclideacon Lindsay, 11ev. Dr. Shaw, 'Mr. Fiulcy, 'Mr. Masten,
11ev. -Mr. Love, 11ev. Dr. Coruish, 11ev. Dean Norinani, Sir Williami
Daw-son, Dr. fleneker.

Agalinst:-Dr. Robinis, Prof. Kne,Land, Rev. 1. . Rexford, Dr.
Ca lmeron.

Carried.
Report of sub-conimittec on Distribution of Funds for Superior

'Education.
Thîe sub-coinmittee lias proceeded in making proposed grauts t o

Acadeies and Model Sehools, to do so in harînony wviti existing
regullations. 'Ve feel, however, that tliere are soine points in w'luich]"
imProvemnent eau be mnade in the systein observed. We theirefore
recommend thiat thls, sub-comnflttee Uc authorized to forinulate such
changes in the system of distribution as they rnay deeni w.isc andà
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to report the saiue to the Protestant Coîninittee of the Coiliê-lU of
Public lustruetioîî lot later tixan the Febrîîaiy meeting.

We find t lit the antouait at our disposail l'or distrib>ut ion is ais
i'ollows 8

MaraeLicense Fees....... ................ $ 7,4634.00
Interest on Marriage Liceîîse lei i à.............. 1,400.00
Protestant Compensation Fenlld.................. 2.518S.4-1
SuII)QiOi Ediie11atioiî Fund ........................ 9,6.6

Less C1ha-res on. Marriage Licenise Fee... $20()
1Part of s.ulary, Inspeetor -*iileilor Seol. 700
Crmit to Tl'e:ieirs' Assoeiai ion........200

Aho:neto Assistant l~aiîr....200

Wp have carefuîlly considerod flic reports of the Iiîspector of
Superior Scliools and sueli statvmvnts as have been submitted fromu
Uîîivorsities anîd Collegvs.

iVe recoînînend tho grants for ITnivex.sit les und Colgsfor Ille
current year11 a.s fllow's

IJNIVEJISITIEý',S AND) COLLECES.

1. From Marriage Licensv Plocs.
'MeGili University........................... $,0
JUniversity of Bishlop)S College................ 1,250)

?dIorriîi College ............................ 1,250
-$5,000Fromi Superior Edutcatton Fund.

MeGili Ujniversity ......................... 1,350
'University of Bishop's (College .... ..... ...... 1,000
St. Francis College........................ 65
Stanstead Wesleyan Colleg................ (5

Note.-It is unanimously recommended tlîat for the year .1895-96),
anid. tliereafter, 'Morriîi College he subjeet to similar condlitions to
iiose gerigother Affiliated Colleges, thîîfl 15 to say ais an1 Aflili-
:ited Cohlege of the irst class. p)resenting students ho MeGihiU Veve-
sity for degrees id the closo of the four' years' course, it sli:ll receive
aniually the sein of on1e thious:iîîd dollars. aînd ina :d<itioni thierýt*o
fiftecii dollars aîînually for ecdi unegaet who shah11 have
h)asso(l the several1 sessionafl ex:îminatios;. If after thie year ending
âe, 189)5, hlieý animal atteîidaiiee of 11n<lorgradliates der1-iiîg tî
coîisecttive yoa-rs ho rO(luce(t below tle nuhmi)Or 0f sixtemn, seli
grants shall f«tlîith cease.

Th~Iis relates 10 :gctual miatrielaîîtsq, an(] îot ho paqrtil or occasional
stifdents.

We recommend that the limitation of grants to Speciiïl Sehools
under resolution of 'the Protestant Coînmithee, -of date Noveniber
2Oth, 1891, page 366 "Record," 1891, be removed, and that sucli
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Special Schoo1s, if comling under pr~ovision of regilation '5 lin the
Reguilationis of tie Protestanit Conunittec, bc aided under tlie sanie
Prlovislins ets :xadeînics or mîodel sliîools as r-egards ordiixary gat
bonus, andi grant for equipment.

(Silmned)
For Sub-Coiimiittcel.

Dr. SIaý«w thoen rnovedý( tlhe adoption of tliat part of the report wliich
r-elates to :lca(IemieS and .l)eeil dInlodel sehlools.

iIvdini amendiînent by Dr. Canieron, sccoiffed by tie 11ev. Di..
(ornfisi " Thiat tlie gr-aut for bonus to IIuîitiingd(oni Acadeznly lie ini-
ere:îsed froînl $300 to $350, liîakzing total gr-aut $600. Carried.

After tlii8 amendaiient, thie aCademy aifd otiier gruf were( con-
IiiliiC(, aIs reoiieddby tlie sub-comnîittee:

(irafs frz thi le Superior Eldueati>I Piund, mxade 1>y flile P(fsa
Cuîi uSepteinher 2Sth, 1S94.

UJNIVERSITIES AND) COLLEGES.

1. From 'Marriage ieneFevs.

Mý\eG ill University................. .......
1iJniNersity of BiiShlop', (odIege..............
AMoriîî1 College ...........................

2. Froin Superior Edluctîon Fonld.
MeGili Ujniversity.........................
Ujniversity of Bishlop's Colleoe..............
Sf. Francis Colle:ge ........................
S;tanistead Wesieyan College,...............

$2,!500
1,250
1,!500

-- $5.250

ACADEMIE'S.

1711ntilgdIOn......
Slierbwroke ............
Cote St. Aiitoilie........
Laechute ./ ........
Waterloo..............
Coaticook..............
G ranby ..... ..........
Cooksllire..............
Sutton...............«**
Be(îford...............
Aylmnier................
Danivîlle ...............
liivernless..............
Kn-iow'lton..............

Shlawville.......
cow'alsviile ...........

$200 $350
200 125

200 1 -
*200) 1*
200 125
200 75
200 0

.200 >
200 50
200) 0(
'200 5

200
200
200

3.40 $1.375)

50ip
$50
4t0
50
ÎÎO

5

*o>

25

6)5

'2>

.175
275
.365

325
31-5

27-5
275
275

275

250
225.7
2125
200l

$5,270
-- $5,270
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Coli
Stal
Girl~
Wt.

SPICCIAL SCELOOLS RANKING AS ACADEIMES.
Grant Bonus. Equip.

ipton Ladies' College 200 75 40 315
Istead,........ 200 50 25 275
s' Hîgli Sclîoc":. Qvefiec. 200 . .. 200

.rîîi.............. 200 .. . 200

$800 $125 $ 5 $990

MINODEL SCHOOLS.

Granît
Oristowvn........
St. Lambert .............. 50
lierthicr .... ... ... ... .. -)
St. Andrews. ... ... ... .. :)
Mraterville ................- )0
Plrollghsbuîrg.......
Lennoxville ............... 50
Mansonville ............... 50
Bury ............. ........ 50
Lacole .................. 50
Stanbridge, East ........... 50
Dunhaim...........0
Servi le..............50
Lachine ................. 5-0
Hull.................... !-0
Hemmxingford........... 7
Richmond ................ 50
Windsor 'MilIs ............ 50
Rawdon ................. 50
Magog..........50
Mystic .................. 5 0
liatley .................. 50
Southî Durliam.........
Ulverton.........50)
Parniaxn ................. 50
Kinnear's AMIS...........5:-0
Scotistown................ 50
Valleyfield........ ....... 50
Bryson .................. 50
Clarendon........0
Portage duiFr.....5
Gould ................... 5-0

Bolton Centre ............ 0
Clarenceville..............50

50

40

25

25

Eiquip.
40
410

25
.10
40

25
2-5
90
40
20
25

25

25
25

2>5
25

$5

11)0
140
125

125

100
100
90
90

7.5

75

75;

75
5

50
50
M0

$9()D

$2,055
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SPECIAL SCHOOLSý IANKING AS MODEL SOHOOLS.

New% Richmond............................. $100
lialdiinand ................................ 100
Paspebiac.................................. 100
St. Sylvester............................... 5
Fort Coulonge ................ ............ 7
Leedls...................................... 5
Buckinghiam................................ 0
Sorel ...................................... 50
Coimo ...................................... 50

$675

GRAND TOTAL.
Universities

MeGill ........................ ....... 4,0
lBishiop)s College. ............. 2,250

Colle."es
ïMorrin ............................... $1,500
Stanstead ............................... (350
St. Francis.............................65

-$2115
Acadeiies...................................... 5,270
Special Acadeniies................................ 99<)
Model Schools, $2,955; Special MLodel S1jelioois, $675.... 3M

Grandl Total................ .. $19,105

3. MLiss MNIarion Taylor's application for a, first-class academy di-
plonia, ivas granted under regulation 5C). The aipplication of Mr. A.
B. Coombls -%vas lheld over for further information, and that of MLr.
Mr. ri. Waý.tsoni %as rejectedl.

4. A. lutter f romi the Womien's Christian Temiperance Union. Mont-
real, wvas transnxitted by tlie Ilon. L. 0. Taillon, Premier, fori re-
port, wl1in it %vas xnoved by the 11ev. A. T. Love, seconded by Dr.
I-Iexxxming, and resolved .--" That witlîout passing judgnxent upon
the. gencral qucstion of wonien being niemibers of scîxool l)oardls, we
aire of opinion thiat no action shoull lie takien ini the inatter referredl
to iii tixe resolution of the Women'ls Christian Temperance Union of
Montreal, subxnitted to this Cnimittc by the Honorable thxe
Premier. inasmnucli as, lst. 'We liate no evidence that there exists
at this date any N-%i(esprQad deniand for tlic change of tecntitu-
tion of the Protestant Board of Sehiool Commisýsioners of Monfreal,
xîow proposefi, and, 2nid. NNWe are of opinion finit if legislation i- efl-
acted for the admission of womien to sciool boards. it should be
inade applicable to the schools flirougliout fthe entire Province."

5l. An invitation to the inembers of the Protestant Coinxittee to
attend fthe Annual Convention 0f the Provincial Associationi of P~ro-
l'estant Teachers, to lie lIel iii "Montreal on the ISth, 10tth and 2Oth
of October, *was read and acceptedI.

6. The Secretary of thec University Board1 of Examiners stated by
lelver that flic Board lxad decided f0, affd t0 the Latin courses, tho
second bookc of Caesar's Gallic Wars, and translation at sight froni
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easy uatin :îuthiors, and to demuand a fee of One dollar froîn ail1 caudi-
d:îItes for flic A.A. lie Board 'propel)O.Ž1 :so bIir:i( tule iak
for ereditabie aiisw(,riiig Io seveîtty-live percent.

'j'ie coîxsîderatioîî of Ille qIuestiont oie fees NW:iSs io5f1)ed bo ilext
iieetillig, zind lîponl motion of Illte 'Vcty lie. D)eaî Normnan. seconded

b)y Mri. Masicîx. Ilte otixer reco m ileîtda tioîî were conicurred in, -w'itli
tile în rtad Iltltat eamidid:îtes be iilowedl to lise :1 dictioît:iry
mwiiei traîIislitiiî, at siglif, andi [hl. Ille aîdditionîs o thie course of
stiffy talze effect in âmxe, 1,890.

7. LTe Secret.îry read «i letter frotît 'Messrs. Ciurtis & Gregor. con.-
Ienîî lic " Progressive F'retieli Ilalr"Part 2. stating that, tbey

were prep:îred Io issue a lie%% editiomi frev fr' oîi t y)oegripli cal and1
of.lier errors. if UIl bookc wou<l lie coiiint<'î on flie list of autlîori7ed
books. auud reco-gnized lii Ille A.A. ex:îîîliinaf1ioîts; :înld at leter frontl
Illte A.A. exaiiuers refuisinig, [o exaiinue Eroifli lleook iin ifs pl*eselt:

MAoved by D)r. Shaw, secoîîded by lie 11ev. A. T1. Love, alnd re-

11mb.ii wPif :i viev Io :tiiii(-aiily ~î.îsIîglle ill*ereuices li(.f wecit
tiis Coînîifftfe and1 Ille TInivcrsity Buardl of ]Exaiiners as to FretilOi
T[ext boohs Io lie iisel hl Ile A.A. exaiitifatiois. al i-coiiu e

eoîitugof Sir Willi:iin D:îwsonl, J)eaxt Noratan11 and Ille unover. lie
:ipinute1 I lol< a conference -%vitllîItle Uuiver.,ity Board 0f Ex-

antlines oit titis siibject.",
S. Dir. lleiîîîîîig rend an iîiteriiîî report of te sitb-coilffltt.1e ap1-
pinuted to consiider luis moîtiont. 'l'ie repîort wa:s :tdoptcd -Ild lte

pow~ers of Ille sub-comntitf ee weu*e ccintiîuîed as prayed for.
9). A letter froutî the Lord Bishiop of Moufireai. asking for lie *re.-

ogtio.as fornterly, of Dunliau Ladies' ('ollege, wiiielî begitîs
wolc:i: iîi is yezir, w~as rend and rcfcrred Io Ille sîib-eoîîîitifee oui

gr:tîîs. lie, Inspector 0f Superior Scitools is 1o be instruuted by ilte
Serlty10 visit and~ examtinue itis scîtool.

10. Applications front Bertihier antd St. Andurews' scltools fo lie
raised o Ilte raxtk of acadeinies. and of 111uckilîitaîtî. st. Ilyaiintlte
anud Moî)ittreal Tuîxction 10 lie raîîked ils mtodel1 scitools, were lieldl over

t itiffer the visit of Ilte lInspector tiis year.
Cooksltire Mode Sehool -%vas adacito lit0 r.11LI Of .11t acadety.
IL Affer the readig of aî lebter froin Ilte Hou. Il. Cy. To!y de Lot-

lîluierc. LL.B.. eoteu Iglte e:îre of trees. Ilte ,-'evret.iry ~v~ it-
strucefl to nale arranîgemtents Io bring flie mblJect bo Ille notice of

t en cîters anîd pupuiis. Ibirougi I lie iuispeef ois.
12. 'l'lie Sueiueîetreported llm:î: lie ]îad caused au luvestiga-

lion Io lie maide litroir- Ilte Etgii erti'.of ite <lii-gos <of
colilusiont and coiîyiuxg l Ile, centratl Board exaîttiîîalioîts l15.
chie larges wvere sunstuîtîed biy Ilte oItlSS<u f olle cndfidate litt
lie lt;td coiîied. .11)( of lte 0flier Ilitat lie 11.1d îîerituittedf eoltyiuig. i le

reuoitiiei<1 f itt Ilte aetion of Ilte Centra':l Board l wifhuxioidiîig
11,lem uetillty dilornlas wii te ciiid i laIes Nvouid otIlterwise have

Itt1itet. bc, appi-oveci. The recomtîueîîd;tiox w:s mdopf cd.
M3. Oit accolixîf: of tihe iatlness of Ilie itour. Ilte relports on1 isti-

lutes. Cntral Board of Exziiiters. , detoa Record,e" nifd
Pîrof'essionua1 'T:xniîg ere dcferred Mliîext iuefiiz.

1-1. 'jlie report of te( text-booic siub-couilfitc wuxs rend and
zidoîulcd.

1-5. It was xuovcd by litew11ev. r-.. T. ilexford. secoiuded luy .Dr*.
C.Iiueïron,

4Tiat Clifdittin's Seiool Meii en'xd ' 'llie ?Yiiof' Sc0j001
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Law,' wbich wvill be ready on tlie lst of January, 1895, be prescribed
for the use of eleiuentary and muodel school candidates iii file
next examination." Carricd.

1(3. Principal Robins reported 1liat the numuber of students lu MNe-
0111 Normai Sehiool this year, reachies 170. Iu viOW of the linancial
p)ositionl of the sehool as affected by thie very large nutuber of stu-
dents entering, it was movcd by tlie Venerable Arclideacon Lnsy
scconded by Dr. Robins, "That the 11ev. B. 1. ltc-xford, mnd Dr.
Ru';biis lie a sub-comniittce t0 prepare a Statejnieiijt rI)uetin ý(the
nceds of ihie Normal Sehool, for tlie information of tlm comiuxittet'
:ippointed t0 interviewv thie Governinent, iii order that tik. commit-
te(o iay present the case to the Goveriimenýit." Carried.

17. Thie folloNwing iliancial statement wvas ex:uninedl anxd Iimnd
correct

-1894. RC~PS
Mfay 11.-Balance in hand ........................ $2,32 .00
JuIIO 2!).-,Narriag-e License Fund Interest............. 1,400.00

.Tsuits' E state Interest .................... 2,518-44
Superior 11Bd. Fund for Ass't lîExainiie*s ....... 200.00)
Unexpeaded balances .... ...... ........... .. '1.221

é&........ ...................... ,S93
City of Montreal, for Normal Sehiool ........ 1,000.00

1894. EXPENDITURE.
M1ýay 21.-J. Dougail & Son ........................ $ 14.00
May 28.-Salary of Secretary........................i 2.Î-10

Inspector's Salary ......................... 125.00
.Tîne. -Assistant Exaininers ....................... 240.00

Transferred to Superintendent............... ,1.44
August. -Central Board........................... 20Q.00

John Dougaîl & Son ....................... 130.00
iNeGill Normal Sehool.................... 1,000.00
Balance ................................ 3.343.07)

Contingent Debit Balance, ....... $.013
IS. Tlir roug-h minutes biaving been rend, as usual, thie x&t.nad

journefl tili Friday, Novemiber 30fth, or varlier, on tuie valof fliv~
C:airînan.

G. W. PARMELE
Secret.iry.

TH-E PROTESTANT CENTRAL BOARD 0F EXAIMINERS.

L-it of Dipiomas qrit»ed @adi<ds Iffli~.

FIRST CLAS.S ACAMIIE».

Taylor, Marion. Chalk, B.A., Walter.

Brown, B.A., Ernest Nicholson. McNaughton, Wm. Gilbert.
Lufkin, Elizabeth J. '%Voodworth, Charles Byron.

25
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Fiiis-rLmP~oz,
Marsx, Alice Maude.

Aliern, Rate.
Angtis, B.A., Frances R.
Baxter, Phoebe Graee.
Blair, Cora, Gregg.
B3rown, Jessie.
Caieron, l3essie.
Carruthers, Annie L.
Dean, Alice Maie.
Doble, Elizaibethi A.
Elliott, Lillie Ina.
Fee, Jamies Erwin.
Findley, Johni Henry.
Fraser, Jane L.
Gagnoii, George Henry.
Gordon, Minutie Isabelle.
Hargravc, B.A., Edith.
Harrigan, E lizabeth.
i-lowe, Ethel.
Lyman, «Helen \VUlard.
Lynch, Miriaý.ii E.
imcClatchie, I±dcith.
MceGoverni, Jas. .Josephi.
MeNair, J:is. Duncan.
MeNaughton, Mary C.

Mackenzie, Jane Anielia F.
Maitiier, Mary Louise.
Miller, Levi Thomnas.
Moe, Margaret.
Moc, John.
Par-sloe, Eblizabeth M.
Pridhlain, Muabel Agiles.
Rennie, E'!lizabethi.
Rennie, Mary F. G.
Riffile, Ruperta.
Ross, B.A., Jessie, Katherine.
Rloss, Annie.
Rothney, Wm. Oliver.
flowat, Mary Iina.
Ryain, Geo. 1-. W.
Silver, Cora Mildred.
Sinith, Agnes Ross.
Soloion, Marion Aiinelia.
Stephiens, Johnx Grongar.
Stewart, Andirew.
V-aughan, Frederiec WVal tei'.
Walker, Johin J.
Welehi, Emma A.
Whitney, Agnes Mary.

F iuui' Cr..~u Ei.m.:ii EN'1AItV.

((iraît<.~d afrez~ five 3'~ars' tC;LClIflJ!~.)

Andrews, Mary.
Chase, Sarali E.
Couîter, Katie Maria.
Daims, Maud O.

Lloyd, Mny.
Patton, Janet.
MýeJaiiet, rileanior Levilia.
Spearinan. Ella Janie.

Sr.eomn CLAmss lIEE 'y U.

<\ViLli optionial subjects, Freiicli, Algebra anld eily)

Anies, Calvin Alfred.
Anderson, Janie Lawv.
Anderson, Mary A4
Archer, Garland F.
Assels, Flora M.
Atkinson, Clarinda, J.
Bachelder, Mabel Alberta.
I3allantyn'3, Agiles.
I3anfxll, Frederiek C.
B3lack, Grace Ethelwin.
l3oyd, Berthia C.
Buck, Cora Maild.
Bustard, Margaret Louisa.
Castle, Bertha Jane.
Cattoni, Elizabeth.

Chadsey, Mary E.
Cotton, Alice A.
Crack, Iszuae E.
Curley, Minnie F.
Davis, Laura A.
Dinsniore, Dora Adeline.
Doddridge, Elizabeth Evelina.
flonnelly, Beatrice M.
Diunni, E uplîemia E.
Elliott, Alice E.
Freeïand, Matilda L.
Giddings, Bertha J.
Goodaîil, E len.
G-r'-enla-y, Milnte:My
Hall, Jessie Marion.

3"-)o
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Hamilton, Jessie G.
Harvey, Dora.
Hastings, Ivy Myrtie.
Heath, Minniie Gertrude.
H-oward, Gertrand V. Wrn.
Howatson, Margaret Lili an.
HIdi, Edithi C.
H-unter, Helen.
Jaîniieson, Lizzie.
.jamieson, Agnles Amxi.
Jchinson, Leonora E.
Jouini, Sara.
311(1(, Mary R.
Kerr, Eva C.
Kezar, Maud L.
Lawvrence, Edw1~in Edgar.
Le Gallais, Eva Janie.
Lenfesty, Sarahi Jane.
Lin;dsay, Cora Blanche.
Luyniacliai, Elizabeth.
Lyster, El iza.
Maekay, Martha Ellen.

MasLena G.
IMartin, Sainuel Robt.
1ivlîler, Mabel A.
Miller' Jessie Zilla.
Mo1core, Fred. S.
Morrill, Rosa Lee.
Munroe, Maxry Margaret.
Meflain, Florence.
McCallum, Mary.
McCallurn, Margaret E.
MeCourt, Mary Wood.
McCulIoughi, Sarah L.

SEc.ON»)
Anderson, Rachaei.
Bangs, Fanniie M.
eyle, Ada.

Bradford, Charlotte Belinda.
Brui, Daisy Annie.
B3rowvn, Laura J.ane.
Carrieron, Louisa.
Campbell, Elma. X.
Clark, Mabel.
Carey, Mary Jaxie.
Cass, Minniie E lizabeth.
Cchoon, Mary Anîx.
CuninghiIarn,, 1elenl Jeanie.
Dale, Electa Selena.
Dcrin, Caroline.
Do0w, Isabella.
Dow<1, Adeline A.
Dowd, Laura Ellexi.
Dresser, Annie Maria.
Dresser, Bertha, A.
Duiii, ElIlen.

McElroy, Duff S.
MeGie, Laura May.
Melver, Mary Ain.
MeIl<eiuzie, Jennie Mauci.
McKeiizie, Jessie.
McMII''ay, Anniie M.
McNatigltoni, Ainanda C.
Pelilemian, Clara.
l"Iilbrick, Alice Franlk.
Robertson, Etlizabeth Gall.
Robinison, Thomas Reid.
Robson, Mary.
Rogers, Margaret Ann.
Ross, Isabella.
Sever, Agiles Jane.
Sixuons, Julia Florenelce.
Snmith, Ida Beatrice.
Smith, Annie May.
Sparrow, Ed ith.
Stevens, Jas. G.% Wmi
Stevenson, Ann.
Stixison, Gertrude M.
Stonie, Effle A.
T( rry. Florence.
TGdd, Minniie.
Tlurner, Edithi Eveline.
Webb, A<lelbert.
Westover, Jessie S.
Willard(, Alberta May.
Wilson, Agiles Frances.
Wilson, Charlotte.
Wilson, Lottie Mary.
Wilson, Edna.
Woodington, Jennie Victoria.

,LS EI.sMENTARY.

Edey, Exnily Janre.
Ellis, Eva May.
Ellis, Warren WV.
Iiallett, Ernima.
Ilarbour, Louisa Emnma.
Harbour, Charlotte.
lia-wk, Hattie J.
Horn, Lochla M.
Jack, Isabella.
Johnson, Ernily Anielia.
.Jolinston, Melissa M.
Joncs, Evalena M.
Knowvlton, Mary Elizabeth.
Le Baron, Annie Olive.
Leroy, Maud Motlherwvel.
Lyster, Isabella.
Morani, Georgina.
AMorrison, Mina C.
McýlCliitcon, Katie W.
MeCullagh, Annie E.
McDonald, Mary Alice.
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McKay, Olive A.
McKenzie, Annie.
MeKenzie, A. M.
McKillop, Hannali.
MeQuat, Bella Jane.
MeVicar, El izabeth.
McVitty, Isabella.
Newvton, Christina J.
Perry, Hattie Helena.
Rennie, Janet Hadassah.
Riddle, Rosanna Jane.
Rodger, Janet Helenl.
Rogers, isabella.
Ross, Cliristina.
Rowe, Annie.

Simpson, Frances May.
Sly, Elizabeth.
Smart, Amelia Jane.
Stewart, Minnie E.
Taylor, Margaret Elizabeth.
Taylor, I<atie Elmna.
Therrien, Alice.
Thompson, Gertrude Eva.
Thompson, Minnie.
Tloiiks, Mande L.
Walker, Eiva.
Weed, Mary Jane.
Whitcoxub, Dillen Jennie.
WVhitehead, M~'arion.

(To bu esec.Iiged for seconid on jpasing il, onle ori Livo Sihjects.)
Andrews, Gertrude Eleanor.
Armstrong, Mary.
Buchanan, Berthia E.
Campbell, Aima Rý
Chapmnan, Francis W.
Christie, Rebeea Barclay.
Clauson, Eleanor McClintock.
Cleveland, Eva M.
Coombs, Laura.
Corrigan, Isabella Agiies.
Curtis, William W.
Day, Mary Emma B.
Dixon, Pearl A.
Ernersan, Johil E-.
Erwin, Eilmnina V.
Fairservice, Mary Almira.
Gainsby, Jessie May.
Gordon, Mary J. F.
Graham, Elizabeth.
Griffith, Edith A. A.
1-lammond, Jennie M.
H-%avley, Graee M.
Hicks, Julia A.
Hiliker, Betsy Anu.
1-ovey, Alice Mabel.
Jolinson, Gertrude Sharon.
Joyal, Allen Jas.
Knigbt, Effle Almira.

TiTiRD Ci.
Ardil, Eliza Jane Ford.
Burton, Lîzzie.
Elliott, Elizabeth Ann.
George, Nora Amielia.
Grahamn, Richard Watson.
Hýajlday, John LeRoy.
Hough, Alberta.
Hunt, Martha Mac.
Mitchell, Mahala Edith.
Murdoch, Ethel M.

Laware, Susan Eiaeh
Layeraf t, Maria.
Lyster, Lillie Maud.
Marshall, May F.
Marston, Fannlie M.
May, Mary Louise.
Miles, Agnes J.
Mitchell, Harriet A.
Mitchell, M. E.
Mooney, J. Estella.
Melver, Christina Margaret.
Palmer', Edna L.
Parker, Mary Anne.
Powell, Ida May.
Robinson, Helen.
Rogers, Wm. Arnott.
Small, WînnÂ,fred.
Smith, Marg-aret W.
Spear, Minnie Eva.
Sykes, Mary E.
Thacker, Emmia Elizabeth.
Thomson, Maude.
Thompson, i '.obert Jas.
Vear, Mary Ann.
Wood, Ellen._
Woodington, JEva-
Yates, Solon Seth.

*ASS5 ELMENTAPX.

McCulloughi, Annie.
McDonald, Ida.
MeKýeage, Sarahi E.
MéTaggart, Chas. Arthur.
Oliver, Hattie Josephine.
Renilells, Florence Almira.
Sager, Mary Edua.
Saunders, Annie.
Stewart, Jennie A.
Scobie, Maggie E.
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